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AM

E
-"that

THY

way may be ltnown upon earth,

F

E ENIN 'G H OUR.
, H, F, LYTE , OF LOWE!t

BRIXHAl\1,

ENGLAND•

t \' ning hour! sweet evenin ~ hour!
That calms the air, and shuts the flower;
That bring , th e wi ld bee to it s rest,
Th in fant to it s mother's br east.
,,

t h o ur! that bids th e lahore>r cease!
Tb:it g in !s tl1e wE·ary team rel ea. e,
And k •ads them home, and crowns them there.
ith re ·t and helt e r, food and c:ire.

0,

ea on of oft sour:ds and hues,
f twili g ht walks a mon g th e dews,
Of fi Jin g calm, an d conver se sweet ,
And th oui:;ht too love ly to repeat!

, lov ely hour! thou art the time
Wh n fo lin g flow and wislws climb;
h n timid so uls beg in to dare,
And
od receive and answers prayer.

h n tr m ling throu g h the dewy skie s,
o k out tho sta rs , like th oughtful eyes
f ang •l-., calm r eclining th er e,
nd guzin" on t his world of care.
1v t hou r! fo, heaven l y musing made1/h ·11 l ~trnc w11
.lke<l a nd Daniel prayed,
\ Ii n Ahram's offer ing God did own;
And J •. u · loved to be alone.

·-B X A M I N A T 10 N;
TIONS, BEING ONE FOR
IN THE YEAR,

thi

EVERY

DAY

day exercised the same watchfulnc- ss over

rd di position, a I have over my outward deportment
my judgment

I •vadc

m

a command

of those

from repugnance

who

to the cross

Jc s arden t in my worldly pursuits, than I was the
f th year? ( Phil. iv. 6.)

ti mate my value of the Sabbath, rather by what

ha

/1 ard, than by a spirit of prayer, praise and holy re-

J icing?

1.

m I convi nc ed that mere indifference to good is sin?

RELIGIOUS.
From the Christian

O

LETTING

OUR LIGHT

Ob ser ver .

SHINE

BEFORE

MEN.

hri tian can deny that it is his duty to Jet
Ji rht hine before men, that they may glorify
• th er which is in heaven; but he is also comm nd d not to let h is right hand know what' his
fl j, d in1r, and not to cast pearls before swine.
h th inay ·ornetimes be at a los to discov er
hich i the ri,Tht pat h, betwee n what eems religiou o ten at ion, on the on e hand, and shrinking
fr I the offence of the cross of Christ, on the
0

th r.

,)ight circumsta nce Jeads me to ask the adof your corresp onden~ ·, ~s to the S~riptural
rul which govern cases ot thi s nature. The re gular r ad from my bou~e to church happens to
lie aero a cene of fashiona bl e r esort upon the
Lord <l y . It was former ly my custom to prod with mv fami ly to our pla e of' won,hip
hrouoh the ,·abbath-br eak ing cro wd; but of late,
f1 rin7r that we might be suppo sed to belong to
the number, and remembering th at sinners are apt
to ncourarre themselves by example, I have taken
another path. As far as rega rd ou rselves, we ~ave
o gained by the ex chan g e; for we have quitted
romenade \ hich, thou gh a scene of indefe nsible
bb th-breaking, was not marked by any strikio iode orum of speec h or behavior, for a circuiand incon enient route throu gh dirty streets
ted by pirit shops, and all the disgusting
Lacle which abound in a populou s an d wick-

E
THY

IDA Y, JULY

•

saving healtli among all nations ."
10,

1835.

ed neighborhood.
Here, howe er, our pre ·cnce
i · not lik ly to do harm; we ar e not mixed up
with the ·cene; we are obviou~ly kn wn to be a
family going to a place of Divine wor : I ip; wherea , in the re rular route, we were th ro1we<l b a
well-dr e ·ed multitude, anti eem d , painfui to
our ·elve and io the ey · ot oth er11,to be a · ·ociated with the pi, it uf the , cene . And it i · probab le that we and oth er have been ob ser ved and
r ecognized , on this su-'rici o s groun 1, by many
who ,~·ere not aware th at we were going to or
r eturning from cht1rch, and who · uppo eel that we
we re merely taking what is con,;idered h , the
majority of our neighbors a very innocent ' nday
wa k or drive; and on variou occa , ion 1 have
had to et ca ual ac quaintance ri rl1t in thi ' respect, and form ally t o explain that we were on our
wa_v to clv.Jrch; whilt, in other ca ses, 1 ha<l no
·uch opportunity; and th refore our example,humble a it is-for no example is too humble to do
harm-m ay have bee n adduced to ju stify the
breach ot the Sab bath. Upon th e whole, th ere fore, I have pr eferr etl, at lea t in th e crowde d
hour of re~ort, the circuitous way; though with
great pain, as concerns the feeliugs of mys lf
and my family.
But now to the immediat e inquiry which I propo ed. A friend, with who111I have conver e<lon
the ubject, say that we ought to /;!O the regular
road, and to carry our Prayer ..books and Bibles
in ou r hantl to and from church, as public te ·timo ny ; anti our exa mple ,he con ·id 1·s,would,b y the
b!e:s i11g of God, have a beneficial influen ce upon
many who witn ess it. Ther e i , I think,some weight
in thi s suggc tion; thou gh as our book are very
safe at church, I fear it would appea r a little o •
tentatious to carry tl1em lial'kw ard and forwards
without nece sity, just to atlverti -e every body we
met whither we are going. Jt hai-, howev er, occurred to me, whether, in th ese day - of Sabbathbreakin g, it would not be a very proper me· ' lire
for all religiou p€rsons in large towns, where
go~d example is w~nted, thu s openly to carry
th eir pr aye r~books, 1f Churchmen , or their hymnbooks, if Dissenters ; that th ey may not be confound ed with their Sabbath -breaking neighbors ,
hut that their example may rather be a sermon to
them. The influence of a hundr ed thou sand persons, or half that number, acting thu s in and
around London, would be forcibly felt, and mi,rht
put to hame many who were idlinµ along the
streets and suburb for amu seme nt. W·ould the
charge of o tentation fairly apply in such a case?
Woulu it be improper for a Chri stian to show thus
op en ly, by a symbolical indication, who ·e he i ,
and whom he serves? Among th e many who are
pursuin g vanity, in placei- of popular resort , on the
Sabbath, there are not a few who are only pa sing by or throu gh them, as the Christian pA ses
throu gh th e world-p ilgrims and tran gcr ;- an d
why should not suc b bear, as it were, a vi ·ible
badge; not for self-exaltation, but rather as ta ! ing up their cro s, that their pre ence may not be
mi. construed, and their good evil pok n of? I
Jately came out of a chapel which d, embogues
itself near a much-frequented • unday -promenade.
In a few minute tbe wor, hippers were lo ·t _?midst
thousand of Sabbath-breaking pleasure-taker ; and
I felt vtry ill at ea e a I passed through the
thou ght less groups, of whom, to a stranger, I
seemed to form a part; nor did I like to be een
coming from the spot, tho ugh my pre ence th ere
had been lawfu l and neces sary . A Prayer-book
in my hand, even though cla ped, would have been
a sort of talis,nan; but it would have rendered
me o consp 'icuous an object of notice and remark
to almost eve ry person I met , that I preferred gliding on silently-not,
I trust, witho ut prayerful
and edifying thou<rhts-to expo ing myself to be
ruffied by the popu lar gaze and wonderment. I
acted upo n what appeared to me t he principle
ur ged by our Lord, of not ca ting pearls before
swine, le~t they turn again and rend you. And
yet, on the other hand, had I carried my Pra yerbook under my· arm, that ilcnt monitor might
ha e conveyed a solemn lesson, by ~hich some
self-accm,ing Sabbath- br eaker migh t have been

0. 4 0
profited; anrl at I a~t n1y xample \
been ubtra ctecl from the appar 1t ma
lowed pi a, ur -takin g .
But it wa not to thi slight incidental illu tration, but to the gen ra l principle of the duty of
let ting our Ii •ht hine before men, and the limits
which distingui ·Ii thi duty trom the o tentatiou
publicity , that I wi hed to reque st the • ttcn tion
of your corre pon<lents. My own fi eling i , that
mo t Chri. tian err on the ide of timidity; that
they are more t mpte<l to be foithle than overb ~ld; and to make the the injunction to do all
thrn ~ decntly _and in orde~, a plea for den ying
Chri st on occa 10ns where 1t wa a duty to confess him.
SY TEMATIC

HARITY.

As an illu ~tration of th e prob able eff..cts that would
from a syst em o f sy~tcm:itic charity, we bfgthe reader 's
ti on to the followin g cxt1·act of a speec h of tbe llev
H ldich of the M (:?thodi ~t Episcopal Church at a lat e
ing in thi s city.- Churchman.

result
atten. Mr.
me et -

'' In 1820, th e fund~ rep ort ed were only 800
dollar . In I 29th y had ri en to 14,000 dollar .
And now, in 1 35, we find the receipts amount to
40,00 dollar..
If they continue the ame rat e of
increase, in 1840 our tr a ury will receive 80,0 00
dollars. Thi ' sounds very w II. But why hould
we not advance faster?
Why hould we not
doubl e oa r fund ' in a liort er time?
an not there
be more impul. e giv n. Jf we would know what
t:ue can do, let u ee what others have don . Our
br et hr en in England, with a member, hip not eq u I
to one hal f of ou r numb r, furni 'hed their mi •
sionary tr a ·ury with more th an 26 ,000 dollars a
year, a um about qua) to a contributi on of oue
dollar to eac h memb r. And what is our ?If we take away our color ed members, and aver age the whole sum among our membe rship , it will
only amount to eight cents a-piece. And yet thos e
who have b ee n xte n~ive ly acquainted in both ,
countries, say that , in re. pect to weal th , we, on
the whole, have th e advanta, rc, Tru e, our Eng lish brethr t!n have had to labo r to bring their re ceip ts up to the pr e €nt tandard, and to lreep up
the ·pirit- and so mu t we labor; but what they
hav e done, we can do. Th ere is spirit enough
in th e Church to do it-th ere is piety enough, zeal
enou gh, money enough-all
th at is wanting is th e
ma chinery to brin g it forth, the coun el that ir~sp ires confid ence , the ene riry that goe forward to
d o the work, a· if it wa a work to be done. Let
an appeal be rung from Maine to Georgia, and
see if ther e will not be a general com in up to the
help of the Lord."
SIR JAM ES M cINTOSH, SIR HUMPHREY DAVY, .A)ID
MR. LOCKE, ON THE DANGER .AN.D JRRATIO.N ·
.ALr TY OF
CEPTJCISM.

1t is too much the cu stom with giddv thoughtle s people to a sociate ccpti cislJlwith men ta] abil
ity and philosophic re searc h. And various nppnrently fortuitou
coincidences hav e tended tliJ
aid and abet th e delu ion. It is neverth ele truv
that a confirmed habit of ' doubting' and 'di b lieving' is a dangerou and a depraved one. Such
a habit is fatal to steady conviction in all matters
where as urance would not fail to form one mai n
ingredient of human felicity ;-and in the eye of
er,light1::ned reason it se ems to involve a contradiction in terms-" a b elief that th ere can be no
belief." That a habit o perniciou and irrational
may be exp o ed and abandoned, let witling and
and scioli ts ponder the solemn deliverances of
some of the master spirits of our race on this subject. And if the blush of shame is not suffused
on the countenanc e, let the lips at ]ea t refrain
from farther utterance.
" Those who are early accustomed to disput1t
first principles," say Sir James McIntosh, "are
never lik ely to acquire! in a.sufficient degree, that
earnestness and that smcerity, that stro ng love of
truth, and that cGnscientious solicitude for the formation of ju t opinions, which are not the lea t
virtues of' men, but of which the cultivation is the
more special duty of all who call thems elves philosophers. " Again " A habit of doubt and uncertainty i fatal to de <:isionand earnei;tn•i& abo ,

I, to onene s of purpose, &c. No cause can receive a final judgme t: s_tillsom~ ar l'u me~t must
he heard on the other side, whtch req tre a rehearino of the plaintiffs evidence, anu .,o on in an
ndle s~ pirit. or refining, an<l other discrim·nating
acrupu lo ity."
" In my opinion profound minds are th mo t
likely to think lightly of · he rc·ources of human
reason: and it is the pert superficial thinker who
i generally strongest in every kin<l of unbelief.
The / deep philosopher ees changes of causes and
effects so wond erfully and tran ge ly linked toge, .
ther, that he is usually the la t person to decide
upon the imp ossibility ot any two eries of events
being independant of each oth er; and in science
s.o many natural miracles, a .. it were, h ave been
brought to light-such as the fallinc.rof tones from
meteors in the atmosphere; the di arming of a
thunder cloud by a metalic point; the production
· of fire from ice by a metal white a ilver; and refering cert ain laws of motions of the sea to the
moon-that the physical inquirer is sel dom disposed to assert confidently on any abstruse subject
belonging to the order of natural things, and still
Jess so on those relating to the more myste 1rious
relation s of mora l even s and int ellectual nature •"
-Sir Humphrey Davy .
"We sha ll then use our understanding right,
when we entertain all objects in that way and proportion that they are suited to our faculties, and
upon these grounds they are capable ot heing proposed to us, ancl not peremptorily or intemperately require demonst.ation, and demand certainty ,
where probability only is to be had, and which is
su_fficiently to govern all our concernments . If we
will disbelieve every thing be~ ause we cannot
certainly know all things, we shall do much about
as wisely as he who would not uso his legs, but
sjt still and perish , because he had no wings to
.fly."-Loclce .
From the Episcopal Recorder.

MOT! VES TO CONTENTM EN T.

Men, in their severa l ways, are all in search of
happine s". Their seeking hows that they have
it not, and their mode of seeking, th at they know
not where to find it. ft is somethi g which we
ar e to f'c I, and which, if it is not a part of ourelves, must be, bef re wo can have it. The rror
is in loo inb out tlf our ·elve for it. If we would
rectity the disturbance witbiu, ancl
ake oursclve · rather tb e mast rs th au the laves of what we
po ssess , we should be happy . People who are
jmpatient with th 'mselve , or with the lot as ign c<l' tbem, may be greatl y de er vin ,. of compassion ,
ut ~heir trollble i' not curable by others . If we
could <rive)th em eve ry thing they wish, they would
find it a shell on handl ing it. Th y would be as
empty as be for
New wnnt would br eak out as
fa t as old on ' were su ppli ed . Le t them listen
to an old ma in hi · wi <lorn.
"Th ere is no want for which a man muy not
find a remedy in himse lf. Do I want riche ·? he
that de ·ir i; but littl e, cannot want much . Do I
want. friend s ? if I love Goel e ou«h, an<l my elf
enough, it matter, not . Do I want h alth? if I
want it but a littl e, and r cover, I shall teem it
the more because l wanted it. If I he 101 g sick,
and unr ovcrable, J sha ll be the fitter an d more
willing to <lie: and my pain i so much less sharp,
by how much more it ling reth. D I want muint nanc ? a little, and coarse, will content nat ure,
et my milld b no more ambitious t a my l>ack
and b lly and I an hardly complain of too little. Do I want sl cp ? l am going where i no
\H,e of , I ep, vh •re all r st and sleep not.
Do I
ant chilc.lren I muny t 1at have themi wi h they
anted; it is better to b c 1ildle s ", than cro ed
with th ir miscarriage. D I want I arning? he
Iiath none that saith he has e 10ugh. The next
way to get more i to find thou wantest . There
i a rem edy for all want in our ·elves , saving only
for want of grace; nnd that a man cannot see and
compla in th e want of, but f'rom ::ibove."-IhsH oP
C) .

H

LL.

THE

CH.OS .

We are indebted to a frien at Bri tol College,
~or the following_transl tion of a glowing passage
rn Bo.· u t' "Di ·coLtrs ~u I' hi·torie universelle.''
'' The mo ·t peculiar requirement of the Gospel
j ,-to t ke up the Cro -.. -The
Cros· i the true
te t of Faith-the
true foundation of Hop -the
perfoc:t refinement of 'I arity, i a word, the road
to H aven. Je ·u
hri t died o the Crnss; he
bore th e 'ros~ all I i life;-by th e Cro · , hewi hes
u to follow him and he ha made it a condition
c ernal lifc.-Th e first to whom he privately

•

-

promi. c future ha1 pines , w. ~ a partaker of his
Cro ; " Thi· <l y halt thou be with me in paradise".-While
h wa on the ros , the v ii which
concealed the ffoly of Holie I w s rent fro 1 top
t o bottom, and ti e ki gdom of Heaven , a open
to all believ r • It \ as on comi11• d wn fro, 1
the C1o , , and in the agonic of his suffering , th t
he appeared to hi A p ·tie the gl0rious victor
o er death, that they might comprehend, th at it
wa by hi Cross, he entered into hi glc.ry, and
th t he pointed out no other p th to hi <li-ci ple ."
A kindred entiment is very graphically ex pre sed in the following sent ence, by St. Chry O' tom:
"When we ri e, the Cross; when we lie do\rn,
the Cro ; in our tudie , the Cros ; every where
and at every time, the Cro ·s; shining more glorious than the un.-Missionary .
From th e Briti h Magazine.

THE WELSH WEDDING.

It was on a bri ght su nny mornin g , in the month
of September, last yea r, that my f'elllow traveller
and myself, as soon as we had breakfa ste d were
led by a sort of professional instinct to vi it the
parish cliurcli ef Dolgelly . Saturday was a market -day ; and what wit bullocks and ponies and ,
hoidenish men with sticks and umbrellas,'* and
maidens with smiling fac.:es,the streets were soon
thronged, and all was life and interest.
But to what purpose this little tangent from the
circle of my story?
Why, to commend the unaffected and canonical simplicity of the pair, who
sought no privacy in an eng agement which should
be made in the face qJGoo and the congregatio,i;
but took thi most effectual means of coming into
th~ body o!, the church, with all "their friends and
neighbors .
· vVe were scarcely within the walls of the sacred
edifice, but we were told there would shortly be a
wedding . Of course we determined to witness it,
and rathe r anxiously awaited the appointed timi>.
It is true we occupi ed ourse lves most agreeahly in
examining and cro s-exam ining the pari ·h cl~rk,
and inspecting all that was to l>eseen iu and about
the church : but the leadingfaatu.re, in the cccle- ,
siastical arrangements ot this place, was a certain
primitive simplicity, but too littl known in these
days of parlor -·pews and hra s rods and curtains,
and other invidious distinctions in the hou e of
God. Here was no "storied urn or at iruated
bust :" but the white walls of th e church were
studded with ltttle blac! shields, which you mi ht
suppo se to have been tak en from the coffin-lids of
the departed, and in which was traced, in white or
gol<l letter , the simple record of their name and
<lea th .
,!\t length the appearance of the clergyman assured us that the hand of the clock was near up n
the hour appointed for the weddin,,.; and, in a
few minute s, the buzz of subdued v;ices, and the
shuffle of dusty shoes in the church porch, told
us the party had arrived . The officiatin~r mini te r,
clad in the sober and impo ing attire of hi:s order
rec eived them in the body ef the church. As for
my friend and myself, who felt that we were in a
strange land, and de sired to look a little lik spi 'S
as need be, we had disposed of ourselve in a qui
corner of the church, and furnished ourse ve · with
a Wei h prayer-boo! apiec..
And now stood
the priest of the most high od to join, in holy
wedlock, the happy pair who st ood before him, by
sacred tie that nought but death can . ever . The
fri end s and neighbors-with
innocent h arts , no
doubt, and clearly happy look s- had ·e ted th emelves in the immediate neig hborhood upo tho. e
good old-fashioned open henches which eein d
most toutly to affirm, that " Here, in thi s holy
place, at leas t, is no re pect of per sons." The
service was admirably performed in the Webb
lan guage , which, spoken upon this occa ion in its
purity, charmed us beyond measure, and the tout
ensensible presented a scene by no means ea y t
be forgotten, and by no means de irable that it
should.
After the giving and receiv · ng of the ring and
joini ng of hands, the prie st , in the name of God,
blesse d the man and his \1 ife; and then, with
his clerk, and follow d by the married people and
their friends, went to the Lord 's table, ( according
to the rubric,) saying (in eundo) the p aim appointed to follow the blessinr,,
The ervice wa there concluded in the same
calm and dignified manner in which it had been be1 h s come the habit ofthes sturdy mount..,in wanderer to pend their first earnings in the purcha e of an Engli h
umbrella, and to ccome to market with·a tic· perhaps uo<l r
on e arm, and an umbrella un<ler the other.
0 quautu
mutatui

BUT ONE WAY TO BE SAVED.

T~o gentlemen were a short time since~.
versmg l~pon _t~e subject of re!igion. One
,
felt no d1spo 1t10nto re g ulate ht life accord
, 1
the self-denying principle of the Go pel,but
was a man of firm int egrity and of much elf.
pect, ex pressed the opinion that evangelica
lr
gion would do very w ll for the lowercla
the co_mmunity, and i~dec? was indi pen bl
r estrain them from lie nt1ou..ne and crime
1
th t the more inte lligent and refined nc ded
this power of motive; that their, native en
propriety, and their pride of character pr en!.
suffic ient re str a ints.
'
Now such a sentiment as this i the rn
seuce of infidel ity. It contains a denial ofth ,
views of the wickedness of the human he rt 11h1
the Bib le exhib its. 1t is a denial of the ruo~
menta l principle of the Chri·tian r li ,ion,th
f: it in Christ is _the appointed way' d1beo11
IJ
way of salvation . It as ume , in t\ir ctcontr
diction to the dec laration of cripture, thatthet r
ystems of religion, one for the learne~,theot
for the unl earne d.
Tbere are not many who will expre thi
ti ment a · plainly as in the lungua re above
scribe d. But there are very many, who,tho
th y will not in words a sert it, seem to be in
cnced hy this feel ing. As th y look uponp
h i ·tor y-upon
th e cr ime and woes , ith w
man's inhumanity ha filled the earth; a th yl·
upon th e pre ent aspect of society-up onth~
an<l degradatio n which o ext n iv ly prevail:•
th ey look upon the influen e of reli<1ionu
•ha t it has alteady accomp li 'hed, and i' till ·
comp lishing-they
ad1 .it to the great ma
m nkind it is unnece ary-that it i the onl
v lilin,r re·traint upon human pa sion; thntthe
finem nt of philosophy anrl the (ceble app:a
tclll poral interc ·t, are powerlc s 1n oppo111
t 1e impetuo u , current ofwo rldline· an<lin,
perceive tha t well written e say· upon theb ,
of virtue-upon
the elevation of int grity; th.
plea ing to the virtuou and upright, u:cenll
unav ilin,,.
in re<leemin,,
the world. , 1cero
,
0
0
h
that exp rience had tauaht the philo:01~
e
hi day, that the joys and sorrow' of tlw hf~
not uffic:ient to re ·train ru n fr m indul JO
in, and that therefore it b came nece ary
b yond the grave, to appe I to the a~thorit
the immortal Goel·,-to excite the mmdby
horrors of Tar tarus and the joy of • ly_ium.A
almost every intellio-ent mau now admit th
ccssity of urg ing upon tlte great m . ofthe
munity those thorou gh, heart- ·earchrn ,.
holiness whic I the Bible enjoin -of a1 e 11
those awful revelation of heav n anclof hell,
are exhibite d under the pag ~ of -.criptt!re..
yet not a few, while admi tm~r all th 1' I~
tho ugl 1 these view of truth were e~ alt
the humble and unlearn ed, but n t
.
selv s; th at their e tabli heel princi~l
,
t grity elevated them above the nece t O •
influences .
. .
But it any thin i plain in the Bi_b
_e it 1
contains one, one only y ·t m of r lirion.
no respec ter of per ·on . All are hk~c "ri
d in sin. There i · one Saviourpro·, d
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From the Londo

LETTER

Chr istian Observer

TO AN

u find t he followin g fa,tter ikely to be useful in
i cell ay, it i at the service of •our read ere.

To--Iy d

-

r ir,-T h e fact whi h your letter anounc d <lid indeed, as you an icipated, g ive me
d
nd unaff ected concern. But,h ·hoeve r may,
lo I ot f r a moment suspec t our int ecrrity and
n ci ~utiousness . You "d ou t upo n important
ctrin
, aod e p cciall y that t the Trinity;"b t y u do not say pr ecjsel y what the obj ect or
r u1 d of your doubt is ; whether it is that you
c I t e th e received <lootr ine by the light of
Rev lation or of reason. lf th e {orrner is your ditficulty; 1 would .say, "T olle, lege !" " Search the
riptur · :" but earch , l\ becomes one who its
• t the fe t of God Hi mself, in an humble, d oc il~,
n praying spirit . If the laucr, look round the
hol
ircle of you r knowl dg , an d inquire,
WI
do I see fully, in its
er.ce, by the light
r
on: and why J 1 dernantl that the incompr h n ·ible God al one, who encircles immensity,
hould be rrra ·ped, in His intimate nnd essential
n tur , by the narrow, teeole intellect of His own
f nitc er ature?
llut it were idle to attempt tr avelling round the
<l rk mountains on which you stumble , in the hope
of m eting you at the point of your diver gence
fro the b aten path, ig nor ant a~I am what th at
point may be, but I am convincedthat unbel ieving
tloul>t are frequently, if not alvays, the effects
t an unperceived cause; and th,t our wisdom is
1
t npply ourselves directly , not tc tho e symptoms
but to the root of the disease. But how, you will
n , is this cause to be discov,red?
I answer,
11 t by reasonina but by praye . And now, will
u w i ,.h well, and pra,y over, tie followino- hint
fro m a ·1ncer frien d, and a wel-wisher to your
IJ t interest?
I can olemn ly assure you, that previous to th e
r ceipt of your lett~r I was forc.b ly st ruc k, and
pained, by the mautfest ch ~nge II ro ur fram e of
mind. ince our forme r meetmg-m rnterval, I be·
Jjeve, of not more than twelve monhs . 1 am su re
ou will attribute what I am abo ut o say to its true
·ause-the
candour of Christian ~riendsh ip-r a"
thcr than to any want of cou rtes y ;and therefore
I , ill 'peak freely . We met on :he Lord' -day
ju t enterin(r the house of God, ;i which I was
, bout to officiate; and the shortconersat ion which
a sed on that occasion, thou gh itlid not con ta in
ingle allu ·on to your doubts, cai a damp upon
my pirits, an d, had it been prcracted , would
have ~!most unfitted me for the acred duties in
hich I was abou t to engage.
Nov l mention thi s
· ct as worthy of your d ee p conideration , even
re ious to your ascertaining wht might have
n its cause . This uncoogenality of nature
· d piritual collision-in fac t, thi ·::miipatby-be·

tween ·our ~·pirit and that o a c rg_'n an , ith
wh m vou had form rly, a com 11unio o hought
an . ~ elin • and who wa· now C terin •, 1n ,l. > t
of o er ch erfoin ss, upon th : cretl otlh
of
the <l ,', throw a liirht upo th tate uf your min~
by wl11ch I would x 1 t you t c 11tem late 1t
riou -ly. Ir i1 leed you cone i e 1 • It· 1• of
mi1 d to have be n th artifi ial produ t of a f, I e
n :upe titious creed, the antip · th of your mind
c n of cour · furni.,h you, ith no rr un<l ofconvic tion. I ut I beli e e you <lonot chi, k thi . I be lieve you thiuk that the frame o min o wliich I
peak-whatever
might h ve b n the <l , .: 111
which I had realized it-watruly rati n- I and
de irable, and more lik that ki1wd m of G d
within u , which "is ri,,.hteou. n ·, · d pe ce · nd
joy iu the Holy G l10:t ," than the fr me which
a- your letter tells, ou yourself po· es ed . The
fact i ', your mind wa wholly ab orbe by rnetaph,lJicat subtleties and your own compositions. In
my walk to the church : in the ve ·tr ~room ; in
proceeding from it to the u) be-ho use; and from
thence back into F---;
I was deeply anxiouto pour a little oil upon the tro ubl ed waters of
your mind; but you gave me no opportunity : there
was scarce ly a pau:.c of convcr ation on your part
and no pause of intellectu I effort. To divert the
rapid current of your thouirhts from what was not
less di1-,tre. int, to me than injuriou· to your · If, I
mu ·t have thro n up · rude bairie ·, and lrncereft
mo iously chan ge th conversation from metaph,lJsics and yourself to some other subject . I did
once ob erve-and
y u will, per hap , remembe r
it; for the ob~ervatio was, appa rently, very little
oppo ite to the subject 011which you were ~ )Cakin g-that
it was far ore impo tnnt to con ider
qu estions in a moral th
in a metaphysical point
of view ; and that a qu 'tint old writer had well observed, th at' · a grai • of love w}l worth 1nore than
a pound of knowledge.''
But this f eble effort
wa s una\.·ailincr; it wa · wept away by the all-ab .
sorbing torrent which yourniin<l wa. pourin~ f >rtli;
nnd I a sure you that I abandoned the stru(7~1e,
only from utt er hop elcs nes t hat I could, for the
present, make my calm appeal heard uy the ea ·s
of your inner man. •
Th e hint, then to which I would invite yoUl'
most ~eriou · and p1" yer f'ul attentio n, is thi: ;Whether p ride qf i11Lellect!us not maste1 e<l your
whole soul?
From this <li·euse you h.lve never
be~o, at least since I kn ~w you . nti rely free.Th~ very con<,t itutil)n of your mind, bold and rne·
rnphy ·ical; a <l the circum~thncc un der which it
ha s been p laced, self'-disciplined and se lf-developed; woul<l I atura ly gene ate anti fo ' ter thi .Ilut what ever mav have be e the tin, when it
wa fir t implanted in your nlind, or the height to
which it had formerly attained, jt now appears to
be desolate, with it · upas shade, every re"ion of
your heart, and to be i the act of hetldi -r its
bitter frui ts. The imple qu :-tion for your consideration is. Have I this pride of intelle ct? 1f
conscience an wer in the affirmative, you have, in
my mind, a ready olution of the caus e whence
all your doubts ori~inated. B a sured th, t wrong
opinions are not more frequently the cr?ator th· 11
t he creatu res of wrong tempers and affections . Int ellect ual pride muy, inde ed, be mar sh lied by
circum tances- s interes , party, or temper-in
the active, zealous defence of orthodoxy:
buf
if thes e, or some such circumstance , <lo not
exe rcise a counteracting influence, an<l it appro aches the subject ofreligion, it will , infallibly generate scept ic al doubts ancl infid el opinions
as weeds and briers and thorn will be the ponta~
neous product of earth's accursed soil and altered
climate.
You have but lately begun to write. I would
earne tiy xhort you to examine, whether from
that time a change has not pa ' sed upon your character; whether writing h s not develop d the natural defects of your mind and temperament, ancl
rendered you in some degree self-confident, argumentative, and dogmatical?
Of one thing I can
u sure you-and
I say it in all kindne s-that
t hese were prominent features in our late interview .
There is another test, which, if it can he applied
would be till more decisive; \ hat has been the
effect of writio,r on your spirit of prayer ? I speak
with that perfect openness which becomes such a
communication as this. ln truth, I am thinkinoover this matte r on paper.
I will, then, canclil.
ly say, that wliile I alway con side red you a man
of prfociple-of
principle, to o which was your
own: the effect, not merely
f training, but of
conscience-I
never did con ider you, in the high
an ~piritu. l acceptation of the term, a man of

piety. I thou ght th t r Ii ·on h cl ap
not
only to your uuder tancling, but als to your concic1 ce ; but I uc r ti oueht t t it had yet des·
·tHl d, in i s oft
in,,. and huml>lina influ nc :.,
up you h rt . T 1i · di t inction I ha...-eno do
you will p re ive and ad 1it. If however, I am
mi. t ke in appl ·ing it to you ; if. ou have ver
ha re ·ll felt co 1munion with G d in pra er;
yo . houl<l ma,cc it a question f r th n o t eriOU ;' and <leci i e i
uiry, whether there ha been
eflate y chan•,.e in thi re p ; , ·h ther writing ha 11ot o re-oc upi d and ab orbed your
mind, a: mat rially to intcrrnpt th t communi r,
if not wholly to quench that :pirit f pro r whic \
i the vcr · Ii(
f God in the oul. The ffirmative of this question should decide our judgement and our future conduct . An say, however abl and brilli nt, were but a poor exch ng
for an humble, fervent, and piritual prayer .
And what an un ' Ubstantial good , ven if att ined i · that fame which intellect , ·or hip I But to
attain fame in the paths of literature, ere no ea y
matt er in the present <lay, when the pre. is ckchar vin,. such heap . of rubbi ·h as are sufficient to
conceal the re1v worl - of r al value it. m y produce . The ephemeral productions of he -e time
divid e and di ·tract the general attentio n, and p' II
the appetite for mode1:n publications.
You may
write an able and spirited article; and nothiug in deed, is mor easy than to publi hit in some one of
t he uum rous periodicals whi ·h characterize the
present times . h it who will read it? Those who
loun(7c over the periodical in whic it is in ertell.
And, of tho e few, who will inquire after its author, i 1 days wh n, if on ~ may calculate by the
supply , nearly a many write a read; Th e man
who writ
to do o-ood, even if he misse his ob-·
ject, ca not mi s his reward . The rna11who writ 11
to amuse hi, ·elf; in th verv act ha his reward.
But th e man who writes for fame, l:n · embarked
his capital in a lotter y of blank",
d will ssuredly be disappointed.
I would, th en, repen t my 11hce ec obse rva tion, an if 1 thought 't p •culi arly 11ita le an d
import nt to yon wllen J utter I it, I o v muc h
more mu t I thi nk it · l>since th . recci >t of your
letter?
I wo Id, th n, ag1.in ·.n y to you, that it
is far bett er to co11te,.;,plate obje ts in a 1oral
tha11 in a me t, hy ·i ·al point of vie,v ; and that a
grain of love is wor h a p~1
u11<lof I 11owled,-r . lt
is more on~enial to the 11,tu re of Ch1·istiunity noel
t 1 chara<:ter of Gotl: it nll)re co nforr 1s us to
the im g o · Christ. Cliri tia 1ity i pr edo minantly moral, '' Go<l is lo e: mul h th at dwelle th
in love, dw ellcth in Gou, anJ ··>din 1i n."
You say th · you '· have ex >cri need deep anguish in th e p ocess of thi s chan g e.' l have no
<lo bt of it.
3 t as some of th ·e Arian· and
S ci ians, with whom you m, y de ire to take
sweet coun se l and wal in the hou ·e of God as
trien ,d , whether they have pns: ed throu 1rh tho se
deep water s ; and they will probably answe r, Nay!
that th es e arc the vaga ries of rnper,tition . Arianism and Soc i11i::ini
sm are for men of cool head s
and cold hearts . If there h a pound of flesh in
the heart of tone, the e hylock systems will lacerate it, as with corp ions, until thev hav eaten
away or indurat e<l it; I do not mea1{to deny that
Arians and Socinian · may be men of amiable natural temper , and even with much tend erness of
natural affection . ~ ~ay, emph'tically, ma.l/ bti;
becau se, as. ureclly, 1t 1s not to such freezing. yi:;~
t ern I shou ld look for uch ripe and sunny fruit •
If they are ucb, it must be in despite of s_ ste ms
es entially cold, sclfi ·h, calculating, and intellectual. But J do deny that Ari ans and Socinian,1 can,
have any tendeme·s of spiritual affection; a11y
genuine Jove to God. It is impos sible. Th y
have rej ecte d the one Mediator, not only betwe en
God and man, but between the human and the
Divine nature . They have cut the link ot close
and svmpathet ic union, vhich, by actual con act
could knit the heart ot man to od. They have
brohn down the bridge bet ;veen eart h and heaven·
and can but train the spiritual eye to look acros~
nn impassable guH, upon an unfelt a distant, and a
dimly.<li~cerne d God.
Wheth er your doubt· be well founded or notfor I will a surne nothin b -prayer,
while you acknowledcre a God, should be a principal mea11
re orted to for light and guidance.
If my opinion
a to the state of your mind be conect,
th t
prayer should be, not that God would clear up
the doubts, but correct the te,npers of your mind:
not that He woul give yo to kno v him, but to
know yourself.
ray for humility, Pray, not only that you may be nabled ' 'not to think of yours If more highly than y u ou ht t
think Lut t
I
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think soberly," but also that you may he prevented from attaching undue importance to acknowJed(Ted talent, even of the highest grade; that you
be kept from putting in competition, f~r a
aingle moment, the rntellect of a N~wton, the 1m3crination of a Milton, or the stvle of a J ohn on or
a Pope, with the moral tact and p1ritual taculties
of the humble. t lover of God. If you are not
prepared to acknowledg~ the sup~rior wi ~o~, you
will, at lea, t, the superior happrness which I but
another name for wi dom-of the humble but contented peasant, who "ju t knows, and knows no
more, her Bible true," ftbove that of the brilliant
ancl far-famed philosopher, who has d ified intel- ·
Ject, and proved, by ad experience, that man's
capacious soul cannot fee<l upon the breath of
fame, am l be sati sfied ; who, as re gards the future
has perh aps levell ed himself, hy metaphy ical subtlety and the force of d emonstration, with the
beasts that perish , while he finds the present but
vanity and vexati .on of spirit. Such do not more
widely differ, in the world·s estimate, th an they do
in real charact er an<l substantial happiness ;

l!luitably encouraged, the school would be contin·
ued. "Ah," said the little group, " Don't be
di couraged, gentlemen; a great number of children are getting new clothes, and preparing to c.ome
to the school." With thi cheering new , the
same ger1tlemen attended on the succeeding
Sabbath, when they were a~~ eablr urpr! ed to
find upwards of isixty prom1srng cluldren 111 the
school. Thus encouraged in a few Sabbath dayR
the old schot>l room wa filled to overflowing: and
to accommodate all, they were oblig ed to go into
a large new-but half built and neglect ed church.
Having thu pro~ured ample room, a,1d upplying
the school with the Scripture , suitable book , and
tracts, whole familie attended. The abbathschool continued to flourish, and proved a great
:.,lessing to the whole neighborhood. Fc1.ther and
mothers, the old an<l young, and miudle.aged all
attended and read the word ' of everla ting life.The former lonely, and almost forsaken church,
was now soon prep ared; the preaching ot the
µ-lorious gospel of Christ J esus invited, and some
five or six months after the Sabbath school was
thus happily begun, the people were so zeulou in
the good cause, that in or<ler to be present and
meet with the Pittsbur g l1 Sabbath schools, at a
general meeting, upon Christmais day, fifteen wagon loads of chiidren, teachers arid parents attended.
The friends of the cause in Pittsburgh continuued to vi,:,it and nol.lrish the school for sorne time;
until a few respectable merchants from the city
moved to East Liberty, who at once aided the inhabitants by taking charge of it: and it has ever
since continued a com ,11on blessing to town and
country.
Now; in East Liberty, the state of mor.
ali-, piety and intelligence will not suffer in comparison with any other town of its size. It has
three good churches: Presbyterian, Methodist,
and German: a very respectable, and well conducted male ancl female seminary; and two good
day ·chools. The Sabbath in this place is, I am
r ejoiced to ay, more solemnly observed than in
mo, t other plac s. I shall never forget the sacred
and hallowed foeling that seemed to pervade this
village upon the Sa~bath.

may

"Hi s the mere tins el; hers the rich reward:H e, prais •d perhap s for age s yet to come;
Sh e nt!ver heard of half a mile from homc:He lost in erro r. his vain h eart prefers;
· She safe in the simplicity of lters."

Observe, I do not here bid you to lull the pains
of scepticism by the stupor or apath)'. or the anodyne ol ignorance, but by the sovereign panacea
-a well-regulated min<l. Lay the axe to the root
of the tree. 1f there be wrong or uncurbed temper·, co rre ct and controul them; if there be pride
of intell ect , eradicate it. The ma.n Christ Jesus,
all admit, was a perfect pattern of all righteousness; "holy, harmless, undefiled, and s~par~te
from sin11ers.' 'Copy this model. '' Let this mind
be in you which was nlso in Chris_t Jes~s,'' .. 1:hen
bless society, not with 111etaphy~1cald1squ1~1twns
upon th e nature of God, but with the testimony
of your own expe rienc e, whether that "!an ~ho
po sse~ses the mind of Christ can doubt His de1_ty.
This is, at least , a afe experiment, and I thmk
conformable to the dictates of sound philosophy .
Pause, then, ere vou venture to strip off the crown
and wrest tlie sceptre from Him of whom the
Et ern al Father aid, " Thy throne, 0 God, endureth for ever:"
" Let ali the angels of Goel worship Hiin." Put thi
xperiment to the proof;
an<l you !ia,·e my ~arn~st prayers, and confide1?t
expectation, that 1t will eventually Jand you m
truth and peace.
J. M. H.
From tlic Sunday chool Journal.
HOW TO REFORM A VILLAGE.

On the 15th of March, the Lord's Supper was
commemorat d in the Pre byt riun church, Ea t
Liberty, a small town plea ·antly . ituated 011 ~he
turnpike, five mile · ea t of Pittsburg.
Be111g
awa re of thi s arra ngement , and that a very hopeful ·tate of thi11g existed in thi , church, and having b en an early, in trument of commencing the
first abbath 'c hool, in this now happy and flourishin g place, I gratified an arde11t de ire by attendin<T ear ly at churc h. At 10 o'clock a olemn
prayer m eting commenced, in which the pa t_or,
elder , and many member of the congr gat1on
attend ed and participated. At 11 o'clock a suitable crmon w preach d to a lar ge audienc·e; utter this the pa tor announc d that tw 11ty-two
member were at thi ' time>received int~ the comnrnnion of the churc h upon exarn ir.ation, an d
three upon c rtific at~ · ; and [ wa· much pl en ·ed to find that per ha ps a majority were scho hrs from the abbath
cho 1-· ·ome of tho se
whom we had but a few y ar · ago gathered from
the hi ghways, as neglect d wanderers.
Upward of a hundred per ons surrounded the
table of the Lord, and l found it good indeed to
be one of the numb er, participating in the sweet
and pr ec ious joys of ·alvation, e ·pecially ?s ~here
eemed to be very many-perhap
a maJority ?f
{he whole number, who had be n, or were till
teachers or scholars in the abb th chool, which
110me benevol ent men had originated but _twelv~ or
fourteen years ago, to attempt to reform,1f P?' '11?le
a place then noto~iou for _ita Sabbath bre~km g 111·
temperance, and 1mmorahty. At that _u_me tw_o
or three zealou s men from Pittsburg, v1s1t~d t~1&
lace, and reque sted the people to send their hil~ren next Sabbath day to a school about to be e tablished. A few suitable tracts were al o lett
and judiciously di tributecl, to help on tl~e good
work. On the ensuing Sabbath about m_ne well
dressed children attend ed; re.id _the scripture~,
wereprayed with, instructed, and informed that 1f

THE

BIBLE

IN THE WAY.

An individual in the interior of tho state, gives
the following account of the manner in which he
was first arrested by the power of divine truth :
He had been one of tho se who had paid no regard to the subject of religion. 'God was not in
all his thou g ht ·,' thouo-h hi , awful name was frequ ntly upon his lip' in oaths and bla ,phernies.One morning as he arose, hi eye fell upon a bible which laid upon a helf immediately over his
wa hstand, and it seemed to him :i silent reprover
of hi way . It had lon,r occupied its present positi nn withoutexc1ting the slio-hte t notice. He took
it down, brushe<l the dust from it, and put it back
agai n. The next morning, the first obj ect that
arre -ted his attention wa · this very bible, and it
continued there morning afret· morning to reprove
him, till he became so much annoyed by its presence, that he resolved to put it out of the way.T ak ing it down with thi ' view he opened it, and
the first pas age up on which his eye lighted
wa, de criptive of his own character.
He con ..
tinu ed to read, and was troubled and affected by
th accuracy with which it delineated hi own heart
and life. He clo ed it, returned it to its former
po ition. and enO'ag d in the occupations of the
<lay with a heavy heart. At len 1•th, whil he was
r ading it one morning, suppo ing him ·elf to be
unoh served, he turned around to see whether his
wif , who had not yet risen, wa awake or asleep
and tound her bathed in a flood of tears.
he
ha lohg been anxiou for his 'a lvation, and she
was much affected at eeing him morning after
morning tealing a glance at the Word of Life.Wh en he saw he was discovered, he remarked, it
is no u 'e to conceal it any longer . I am a poor
m1 eruble sinner, and I find th ere 1sno redemption
but in Chri t J es u ' , Will you pray for me; and
will you go with me to the house of God: for from
this time forth I am resolved to prepare for heaven.
Ancl from that time forth he did become an altered man-a happy, con i tent, humble, and devoted chri tian. Thu ' the Bible casually placed
in the way of a wicked man proved in trumental,
th rou~h the Spirit, in bringmg him to Cbri t, and
in hiding a multitude of sin .-Charle ston Obs.
FIRST

PRINTING

OF THE

ENGLISH

BIBLE.

It will be 300 years on the 4th of October next
since the fir ·t Bible was printed in the English language. The Ne,v Teaitament was first published

without a <lat , but about the y r 15
duodec im volume. In 153 app ared th p 1
tateuch i1 the me form,reprinted in 15
prelude to a
ditio n of the entire
r
compr h nding both t ·tament .
he c
tion of thi honorable \vork ,
r er d fir 1
Couerdnle, and the impr ·ion appe red, ;
1535 , in a folio volume, printed in double ·c
umn , in a f >r ign er tary-Gothic type- · .
suppo. ed, from the pr
of a Zurich printer
perfect copy of thii; volume i not knownt~
i t. Coverdale's book wa r printed, with
or le correction and addition , in 1537 l
1540, and yet more magnific ntly in 15! '.
Bibles, of the e d.ite , are c lled under then
of tho e of Matthew, Tavern r, ranmer nd
Bishop's ; and are all printed in a hand o~e ri•
form, but are very difficult to acquire in cl
and perfect state. As the 4th of October 1
will occur on the Sabbath, i has been prop
that all cl~rgy_me? hould, _~n that day, pr
upon the rnsp1rat1on and d1vrne authority or1
Bible. We learn that a minute account O tl
first edition of the Scriptures, and other r
sub equent editions, will be inserted inthe '1
No. of the Repo ·itory and Ob erver, to bepub.
li hed about the 15th of September next.-B0 ,,

l

Recorder.

HOW THE

HEATHEN

REC E IVE A MIS IO. Al'!,

'fh ~ Rev. John Lei g hton Wilson arrivedin t·
ty at tape Palma , in December. It i statedt
the native.; received him with hout of joy.Where in the whole heathen world, i the door
entrance more widely opened for the introduc11
of Christianity than in Africa ?-Richmond Tt/,.
graph.
NUNNERIES,

It is a remarkable fact, that while Conventsand
and Nunneries are being abolished in the Prot .
tant countries of Europe, as intolerable haunt o
turpitude and atrocity, they arc planted in thi1
country, and apparently regarded a harml
things.
They were aboli hed in Eiwland by act
of Parliament three hundred year a ro, They
are disappearing- in France. Ju pain theyare
hastening to extinction.
In Portugal th y hav
been destroyed.
In all the~e countri theyare
viewed with detestation, ~ot only by 'hri 1ian1
,
but by citizens generall
Y t in Protet n
America, they are regard d with fa,or!- fo.
mont Chronicle.
1

When you ex p~ ience on our 011Ithe happy
energy of the Sc:iptures; ev ry attempt to ta ,
ger your belief, o withdraw your ven rationfrom
the Bible, will b like an attempt to hatter the
rock in pieces wi a bubble, or to pierce the adamant with a featl er.-HERV.EY,
D WN AT COOMBS,

Says a distiog shed Lecturer on temperance" While Jecturm in the eastern ction of Ma·
sachu etts, I met man in the road one daywho
had been one of y audience the day b ,for_e,
an
though an en ti re t ranger ,he acco sted me withthe
que tion. Did u ay, sir, ye ten.lay, that arden
spirit is injuriou · nd poi onous to the human y •
tern? I clid say so, I replied. Well, ur doctor
say ,he thinks th )lare a benefit,when not taken!11
exce . But wl e e was your doctor wh .n he. 1d
so? Why, sir, h was down at Coombs? Whot
' and where is Coo bs'? It's our tav rn down her,
about half a mil
And what wa vour doctor
doin g when he s, so? He was talking ir, ia
the bar-room.
d he nothing in hi hand ? H
had nothing sir, t a glass of brandy li111t"

[J:'ledne.

SUS ICIONS INJURIOU

In no case,

•

ere a child is suppo ed ~o.hm
done wrong, sh l<lparents act upon u p1c1on,Ros: eau i per ctly right wh~n he_ ad.vi es that
children should ever be que t10nedm circum tan·
ce where it is or their interest to deceive. A
practical write upon education ju tly remar ·
" We hould a east treat children , ith the amr
degree of wise nity, which the Eogli h la~ e ·
tends to all wh have arrived to year of dJ er •
tion. If any ischiet has been committed, we
should never,
en we are uncertain by ho
i_t?a. been don either directly a~cu e or, ~:t~
i1vurzous suspici . We should either sa} h Id
child 'I believe ou have done thi ,· or e ou
say nothing; th mischief is done, we canao rt·
pair it: because looking glass is broken ell

GA
hi ld ; we may put glasses out of his
utu r ." ' When young children fir t
p ak from not having a ufficient numrd to expre s their idea , or from not
, n x d precise ideas, to the words they
n t ug ht to u e, they frequently make
hich i~ attributed to the de ire of de• 1 in P ,
\!
hould not p1ecipitately suspect them
effi I hood. It i some time before they perfect; u <l r t nd what we mean by truth.
uch <lei tion hould not be marked with too much rigor:
bu
h ~ev er a child relate exactly, any thing
h · h he ha een or heard, or felt, we hould
r t n ith ttention,-and should not show the
I t doubt of his veracity."
In multit ude of cases, where parents or guar have acted under the influence of principles
nee with tho se suggested in the foregoing
they have not only subjected their chilr
t ,e re triais, but they have ometimes
1l
d cla••gers into their own bosom s.-Mo ther's
.. f.

ga%ine
.

JUVENILE.
TH

BOY WHO

WO ULD

NOT

SWEAH.

In thnt deli 7 litful a nd excellent work, "the Guilty Ton gue, "
th r i II pas.,ag l' whic h we wish all our youn/! re aders to be
u in ll•d wit l , and even if some of tlaem ha, •e rl:'a d it,
t1 •
ill do we ll to re ad it again.
There i great danger
r t ldn g the name of God in vain, and all per sons both old
and_y~1ung, hould pra y again st this sin and endl:'avor to
1d

,t.

Th nutho r of t h hook which has been nam ed, speaks of
ing on a cert ai n occas ion, while walking, enga ged in the
nl mpl tion of the works of God, and then goes on to say:
1 th , tra ins of David, I could not help sayin ~, '
nto Th ee , 0 God, do I give thank s, unto
th do I rive thanks, fur, that thy NAME is NEAR,
hy wo11d
rou worlcs declare !" Under the pret tot
f my mind, it was a pecu liarly sweet
r fi ion, whieh eeme d to convey a balm into my
ul that that Name, which is so often blnsphemd y in und wicked men is stilt near to tho e
h 1 ve th Name, and th'it He con(te cencls, in
i1hni lov , to draw us into the bles ings of the ·
nnnt f grace, through communion with that
m , •nther, S(~n,and Spirit, Jehovah I
a int rrupted in my meditation by a knot
f ,oung b ys, vho, in earnest contention, utter d
rn , on] , which seemed to tell rne they had no
hou ht of that Name so near; they seemed of
th
g
from eight to twelve; and there Y.ere
\hr
uppar otly opposed to ~wo. As l_tlrew n~ar•r I
, rv <l thre e to he in excessive pa ssion,
hil t n of the others looked with a calm steadfo tn
, th at was perfectly dignified; and the
n who appeared his friend, was earnest in peraua clin him to omething.
ou did take it then.
t Id you I did not.
ill y ou swear it?
I didn't tuk it.
, 't
ar it then, said another.
H dare not swear it.
ill yo u sw ar it b~ God,'?
Why hould 1 swear 1t? Ive to]d you I didn't
t k it.
, n't b elieve you if you won't swear it.
Do w ar, said liis friend, and end it.
Wh.'Jsl ould I swear it? rve said no and that's
nou h.
II the three th en began to pour out of their
un., mouths, vollies of oaths, and abuse, with
oi
in imitation of men; nor did there 8eem a
. r nor a bla phemy with wh!ch ~hey_were un,1 quainted .
God and tbe devil alike rnvokeq to
brink down cur -es on him and th ems Ives; threa•
t ning u thump him as long as th ey could stand
rhim .
tb y approached him with dou~Ie fists: the
oy r ddened with resentment, and his ey~s ~ashing ith indi gnant fire, Stand.off! he said, man
u hori ati e tone. I won't strike.first, but 111let
T u
e I can defend myself.
,
" wear i then, and we'll let you alone.
If you cor c on me like devils, I'll say no more
h n ' O: l' ve told you the truth.
i pirit an firmness arrested them.
ne vf th em, with a curse in his teeth, said
ain \ hy don't you swear?
rearnn, he repli ed, it ·seems you don't
0;
now : and al l I wish is, that you 'd leave me to
elf. for I hate your blasphemies.
oh! the biggest boy cried, a saint! a sain~ !
, int! a aint : This turned the current of their
bu e and now all with one voice vociferated
• a1~t ! a aint I pointing the finger of scorn.
Thoug h my spirit groaned within me ·at the
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ight and ound, my attention
a chi fly fix d
upon the boy who tood so firmly to hi point.I wa in a moment among t them, and the three
takin tr alarm from my countenan -~' can ht up
th ir tick , and rau off very w1ftly, b fore 1
could get hold of any. I did not pursue, a I xpected t find them out afterward , and I was anxiou to kn w a litrle of" the saint."
I laid my hand on his head, and said, What do
they call you. my boy ?
George, ir, he replied with readiness, but hi
,·oice till in agitation.
Where do you live?
There, Sir, pointing to a house near the end of
the lane.
You have had a strong contest with those sons
of Belia!.
Yes, Sir, I'm g1ad they're gone.
Tell me, George, why you would not yield to
them. when they wanted you to swear?
B cause , ir, I am afraid to offend God, and
my father and mother ah ays bid me be careful
not to wear.
H ow then came you to be in company with such
boy · I
i wasn't in company, Sir, r only pa s~ed by ju t
when they lost their ball, an<l they would have it
that I'd picked it up, and they wouldn't believe
me when I said I hadn't.
Why did yllu not give them some stronger a suranc e without swearing?
Becau:;e, Sir, father sa, , Remember what the
Lord says, " Let your conversation be yea yt:a,
nay nay, ior whatsoever i more than the ..,e, cometh ot evil ;" and he charge
me to take notice,
if they won·t believe me for ye or no, that th ey
only want to tempt me, and after all woul<l not believe me a bit the more for any more word ' ; and
so, Sir, it they won't believe yes or no, I'm not
going to ·ay any more.
But uppo ·e they had all set upon you, would
you Ii ave remai ned teady to the point, without be,
inµ- afraid?
Why, ir, father ays, eorge, mind you fear
no t them who after they hav e kill d the body, have
no more th at th y can do; fear Him, who, when
he hath killrc.l the body, can ca ·t both hotly and
soul into h ell. So, ir, J triec.l to et th E' law of
God befor e me,an<l 1 hop I'<l have bit my tongue
out before I'd worn an oath tl> pl ea ·e theru.
Well, my lad, your fath r hc1 taug!1t you well by
th e rule or God·s word, and God, ih faithfulness
to his promises, has given a blessing to his instruc,
tion. You owe much to such a father, and more
to your heaven ly Father, who gave you strength
and ·implicity to keep his word.
I'm sure of that, ~ir, for I'm frightened when I
he r uch words a , the boys used . 1 feel that I
could oon learn them, if God was to leave me to
mvsc lf, and they are very catching, even wh n one
dc;n't mean it, and so by ke ping to fath r' great
r ule of yea yeo, uod nay nay, I'm saved from fall.,
in•r into th at way of wicked word s.
i::,No
w when he rep eated this, which has always
b ee n a favorite cripture witb me, 1 ~as _exc edir.g ly impre · ed by the present. appli~at 1on, and
wal ki g on with the boy, l re~atned silent, rnedit ati11g upon the depth of t.h1s grea t rule. He
p erc civintr my mind engaO'ed, set olf in a trotting
run home~arci : , and wa soon at his father's cotta ge door.-Episcopal Recorder.

ECCLESIASTICAL.
To the Editors of the Gambier Ob server .
Gentlemen:-At th e prt!sent Convention of the Prote stant
Ep iscopal Church in this diocese, held in Cincinnati, it was
resolv ed :
"Tbat the secretary publish a statem ent of the proc eedings
of thi · Convention, in the Gambier Observer, in such condensed form and manner, as he may dee m expedient; and that th e
u sual method of publi shing the proc eedin gs in pamphlet form,
be di spensed with, until the acijourned meeting of the Conven•
tion in O ct. next."
In compliance with this resolution,

I herewith transmit

lo

you such a statemen t as seems to me likely to meet the vie,v!\
of th e members of the Convention .
Yours respectfully,

E»wARD W. Pan .

Cltillicotl,eJul11'U; 1835.
The clerical and lay delegates, assembled in Christ Church,
en Friday 26th, Jun e and after divine service, the Convention
was called to order by the Pre sident, R ev. :Ethan Allen.Ther e were found to be present of the cle,gy, the R ~v. Alvah
Guion, Rev. B enjamin I. Haight, Rev. J. T. Eaton, Rev.
R. V. Rogers . and Rev. Edward\V. Peet .

nati.
Warren
D yton.

l\1ung er, Dorson

The Convention m tat halfp:ist three pursuant to adjournment, w nt into the el ction of a ccretary, and ordered the
r port of th e Committee on the unfini shed bu iness of th•
lar.t ouvention to b l:tid on the table .
The Convention th1:n adj ourned till Saturday morning at!>o'clock.
On Saturday morning the R ev. Seth D avis, of St. Peter'•
Church A ·ht ab ula, and Rev. J. Thomas \iVh at of St. Luke'•
]Harietta app ea red and took th eir cats. Th e R ev. John T.
Brookt•, of hri st Church Cinci11nati, having pr ented the
proper testimonials from the Di ocese of .Maryland, took hia
scat as a memb er of the Convention.
A I tt er was rcceiv d from th e sta nding committee, and waa
referred to a committ "e of six per sons, who subsequently
b rou g ht in a report which was accr pt cd. The report recom~
mended to th e Convention to pr ceed with the nee s ary busin es on hand, and in compliance with the ugges tion of th•
standing committee to adjourn until sometime iu the month o
Oc tobe r.
l\lr . Arius Nye, having pre nt ed hi ccrtificnte a lay deleg tc from t. Luke' :; Chur h l\1arictta,took hi seat as a mem ber of the Convention.
Th e conve nt ion went int o the elect ion of the standing commit we, and the followina per on \\' re fo1111d
to be duly cho en:

f th clergy, H.ev. \Vm. parrow, R ev. M. T. • Wing,
R v. Wm. Pr eston, Of the lnity, Mr. Alling, l\'Ir. Williama
and '.Ir. Prince.
Th
onvention tl,en adjourned to meet immediately after
divi11' service.
Af ter service the Convention met, and ordered the considrotion of the r eport of the commiuee on th e unfini shed busines of the last onv ntion; and th e reading of the parochiol
report s, to be po tpon ed till the adjourned meeting of thia
Comention.
The onvention th n went into the election of delegates to
th e next General
onv -ntiou, and on counting tb e votes the
delegate of last yea r were found to be re-elected.
On motion it was re olved, That thi s Convention hnve learned with grl'.'at pk•.isure that the Ri g ht R ev. P. Cha se late of
th e diocese of Ohio has been call ti to pr i: ide over the councils of the church in th e state of ll !inois, and thut w earnestly entr eat th e g reat hea<lof the hureh to pour upon him tba
continua l dew of hi blcs~in g for the salvation of ouls aud the
glury of the R edeem er' · kin gdom.
The Convention adjourned till half post three . At thRt
time th Rev. Mr. Brooke pr esentt!d the following preambllt ,
and resolution, ,~hich wn adoptl'd,
"Wh ·rl'as it is de ·ir able, that this dioee e should be fully
re , resented in th• G eneral
onvention of the Church it is
re solved, That in case anv of the delegate elected to the next
Gene ral onveutiou
liall be unable to attl'nd, the Bi shop
while th ere shall have power to fill th eir place s with any of ·
th e cl ' flZYor laity of tlJ1s Dioc e, who may be in the neigh ..
borhood of that body at the timo of its meet ing, and · that the
secretary of thi s Con ven tion shall furnish the Bi hop wit.)1 a
copy of thi resolution."
A re solution was also passed that the delegat es of the G n
eral Conv ention be authorized to draw on the treasurer of tbi
Conven tio n for the sum of $30, to meet the as es ment of U1
General Convention.
On motion , Resoh-cd, that when this Conv ention adjourn,.
it shall adjourn to meet in Cincinnati on the last Friday i•
October next.
R esolved, That as tbe business w hi.:h will be brought before the adjourned Convention i of the high est importance, the
Bishop be re pectfully reque ted to addr ess a circula r to tbe
clerical and lay memb ers ur g ing th eir punctual attendance.
A committee was like, ise appointed to devise some efficient
plan to defray thu travell ing expen cs of the clergy of the
Dioel.'.se, attending the Conv ention, and to report at the adjourned Conven tion. This committee consi ts of three persons. Messrs. B.. St orer, D. J. Caswell and \Varren Mull ger .
Tbe Convention then adjourned to meet in Cincinnati
tbc last Friday in October next.
EDWARD

W. PEET,

oa

ecretary,.
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It will be gratifying to Epi~cupali:ins in Ohio to I am , that

wron.,.-:-a doing e il
th t go d might come.
Amongst the~e doubter, ar now to
be ranked, tho
who have the management of Dartmouth

,hat he is exp ected at his residence the <l:iy after this p per i
• ued.

in Litution,preparato

for six or SC\'C n years.
The occa sion
was ma de more than u ually int ere sting by th e un ex pet~
od appearance amongst us . ju st as the cong rega ti on were assemb lin g, of the Rev . M r. Andrews of Va., an ag en t of the
Addresses were delivered by him, and three

ge ntleme n belon gi ng to the Coll ege . A coll ction wa s then
t ak en up amo un t ing to upwards ot. event y dolla rs.
In the aft ernoon an oratio n was ddiverecl by one of the students, Mr . R. C. Hu rd, much in ha r mony with the previous
exer cises of the day ; after which th P.office rs, and st ud ents and
»e,·eral citizens, dined togethe r under the sha de of a grove near
the river.

The

dinner

Vve have no remarks to make on tl,is, furthe r t ha n to state
the fact, th at

was g iven by th e st ud en ts wi th the

Nn ct ion of the Faculty . Of course all bu t the stude nts were
invited guests . To thosi! acquai 1ted with the in st it1Jtion it
i11n ee dl ess to say, that as the for epart of the day was given to

a work of mercy, temperancemarked
uoon.

r

BISHOP HorKINS O N' TEMl'ERANCE
SocrnTIES.-lt
is with
much sorrn ~v we learn from t he pape rs, th at Bp. Hopkins of
Vermo nt, in a work just published by him, ha s t,hought pro-

p er to attack the T cmpc:rance Society . It is not to be sup pose d
for a moll'e nt that a Chri stian mini te r is opposed to T empe r-

M1cmG .\ N,- Our readers will be plea sed with the in telli-

anc e ; but he may be opposed to this metho I of advancing it,
an d such is the case with the r espected dioces:rn of Ver mont .
We hav e not seen tl1e whole of his re asoni ngs upo n th e subj ect,
a nd they m ay be mucli stronge r th an we imagine; but judg-

!1!ncc th at Rev. Dr. Whitehouse , of Ro cheste r, New York,
"basbee n un animously elected Bishop of Mic higan, an d tho se
who know th at gentleman best, will be best pl ease d. It will
no doubt be grati fying to our own diocesan to deliver that
eharge into such h ands .

ing from what wo have seen, and which r elate s to wh at he
d cl'm s his fundam en tal position, we are per sua ded they will
not bea r a -rigid scrutiny.

EP ISCOPAL ScHooL rn R ALIUOH, N. C.-This
school is under the dir ectio n of the Conv entio n of th e North Carolina
dio cese. From its annua l re port to th at body , we learn several inter estin cr particulars.
Jo seph G. Cogswell , E ·q., is Rector, nssistecl by ltcv. J. H . Saunde rs, as chaplain and te ache r;
and Me s rs. Hoop r. Dawson, :rnd Eic hen broch t additional

i.ubjcct, tlie School Committee tbi,; k it i very de sirable, that
h e ahoul<l confine hi msel f to instruc ti on in reli gi on: an<l be
m aintained

for tliis purposll 0 11ly .

This looks as if the subje ct

were given the pr ominence it d eserve!!.
Tu& Fo 1l1
>:1GN 11s qNAltY,-Wc

mon with th i titl e, by the

R ev.

have rec •ived a go od ser-

:\1:r. Engles,

delivered on

ucca sion of t he depart url! of a mi io nary, for Nor thern India .
Amongst

the ·•a.ccompauiments

of the Mi ssionary's

commis -

ion from God" is mentionl!d the foll owing:-

It will be accomparticdby a deep, trmder,and unabati,ig solicit"de for tlte spirituu l welfare of tlu: beni9hted people among whom
lie ma11 malte his sqjourn. W c do 11ot ml'a n merely, the nter
tn in mcnt of philanthropic
desires and hum ane sympat hi es,
1.uch ns may intlU1mce us wbo remain at a di tance, und know
their extremity only by th e hearing of the eur; but the lively
an d irrepr essib le emotion which would be awakened by an
ctual ob -crvation of thei r deep depravity ancl degradationsuch a focling as swdled the A po~tle's bosom , and stirred
his spirit within him , when "h e saw the city of Athens
wholly giv n t idolatry;" such a feeling as thrills every fi.
bre of a mother's heart, wh<!n yearning over a prodi al and
p'rofigate child; in tl word, an int ense and ab ruing interc~t
in the moral regeneration of tho se who arc livin g most crimi1ially, dyiu g mo st ignorantly, and ha<;tcning to a hopeless eter ..
uity.
In lands nominally Chri tian, the restraints of de<!ency
fUld the etiquette ot' politll int ercour se, tend to veil de pravity
from the o bser vation of the phil an thropist, and unh appily
rcprc ·s hi zeal for the conversion of sinne rs, by obscuring in
mea . urc th e pr essing extremity of their Cf1 c; but among
t eh atlie11, no such blindin and deadening influences exi t;
tb ey re cal their true character, th ei r d epravity stands out ih
bo ld rel id-they
seem to be, wh ere they actually are, on tile
v •ry confine s of bell; and the mi ssionary who lives in the
1 idst of them, and yet feels not hi
whole soul moved to th.:
r
e, h ad bett~, · return to his home.
'The thoughts of Howard were always in the prison-house;
his talent s were always in requisition for the reform of their
abus e· , and th alleviation of their mi5eries, and 110 journey
'"as too fatiguing, no privation too grea t, and 110 scene of
wretchednc . · too repulsive, to check his benevolent enterprise.
This hum n ity , thi s self-devotion to a single object should
flharac erize t~1e foreign mh,sionary; and who can imagine,
.\b!lt one who 1s ent of God upon the blessed embaS3y, should
d~i.titute of this primary and essential qualification ?
0

(,)J.1.ltc.lll

D1sTINCTIONS,-At most

of O r colleg e

it has

en the custom, to encourage emulation a11the g reat incentive,
,to 11tudy$and ,dl oth er ml'ans to thi11e d have been consider~
~ moat woruil
ai ijl1, ho nTIT,
Q~
har 9 arisen i•

K nyon College ha ~ for years acted on this prin-

ciple, and , as we think, w ith the happiest re &ult s.

tht: f~stiviti es of th e aftcr w

tea chers. There arc tw o bu ildings fiti y six by thirty six feet,
two st ori es ; and a centre bu ildin g is commenced , fou r sto ri es
hi g h includin g,thc b ~cmen t and ~igh 'ty-f1ve foct by sixty . The
11umber of pu pi ls i ' oue hundred and thr ee, The price for
bo rd and tuiti n is one hun d1·ed nnd seventy five dolla rs.The mo st inteni ·t ing particular in the llcport from wlii fh we
gat he r the e item s, is a propositi~n in re ga rd to the cha plain .
I will be see n abo c, ti at he has hith erto instructed in secular
tudics as well u in ,. •ligion. A!'tl!r much refl ection on the

on the la t \V ed -

The Trustees, believing that the moral sentiments of the
community call d for a c~rr~ct i?n of the vils growi ng out of
the srtem
of College ?'~t 111ct10n
s, ha l' determined to rely
no lun~cr upon any exc itement to virtuou~ conduct
or diligence in study , but the sim ple authority of law , and force of
rcli g-ious principle · ; without applying thl' que ·tionable motive
of µer , on:i I pr •-eminence . They ju<lcre that the te t of a
ri go rou s a11nual examination, so protr ~cted that every studen t
hall pass und er t he s<!rutiny of the Faculty an d an i;itelli.,.ent
committee , to ge th er with the privilege of exhibiting, at Comm cnceml'n t, t he results of genera l culture in the everal de pa rt men ts, will be a mo re wort hy and cffoctual incentive, and
11~comparab ly _more moral a~d safo tl~an the hope of outstrip ping a compe l1tor, or of a high appornlment.
111 tl,is view
th ey ~i ve to every tudcn t, of goo d characte r and regular
stan~ang , an_ opportunity to ~how the results of his study,
and rnstruct1on , when he receiv es the honor of a deg ree.

:has been in existence

Society.

Pre'iide, t of that

ry to the Commencement

n e d:iyof this month, we find the fo!lo1Ving s atemcn t.

F oun•m OF JuLY,-Thc fore11oon of thi day was occ upi ed
amon gst u s here by the cxerci<;es of the an11iversary o f' the
' K eny on Coll!.'gc olonization Socicty ," -an in stit ution which

Parent

In a publication is ued by th

oll 'g .

.Bp. Mcilvainc has arri ed in thi~ coun ry from En g land, and

We r eg ret this pu oli ca tion,-to
say nothin g of its i11flu nee
on the tempo ral and eterna l welfare of men, beca u c the Bi shop
of V ermo,ft has th ere by arrnyed him self ag· in st many gf his
brother Bishop s who for ye an; have been :1dvocating th e Temperrac
lergy,

Society, and aga iu st a large num be r of hi s ~rother
We re gret it 11! o, 011 account of th connection in

which it appear s. We learn that th is attack form p art of a
vo lu me on the" Pri mi tiv e Church."
Many will mistake the
cmb1•acing of the two subj ec t\! in th e same volume, for an essentia l conne xion betwee n the two . We den y th at the y have
any; we ltven maint in that the rc\ ·erse is true, and th at this
attack on Tempe ran ce Soci ti es is ",pai r d, but not ma tche d''
wit h tho othe r ubjec t.
Fo r years the two Bi hop s of this diocese have b en friends
to Temperance Socie tie , and even members of them.
Th-t
clergy almo t if no t alt gethe r wi thout exception , h ave odvo
c ted the principle and actt!d 0 11 it; iind our Convention by ~

f

solemn vote h os wi bed the ca u e " God speed ."
The same
mig ht be said of the Bi 'hop nnd cler y, of severa l other
d iocese . If any of our Bislaops ar c oppo ·ed to such societies,
they hav e not so far as we ar informed, th ought the cause so
ur geut as to call for au expression of lh eir opinion . The
remark ho ld good, to th be t of our knowledge, of the cler •y genera lly. The pr esen t iu tancc is the first of the kind,
f :rnd excites th erefo re tb e more r gret .
CI cINNATI CoNVEN'.l'lON.-The

official acts of thi s bod y

may be found on the prcc ctling page .
ur enabled

to add the following

We rejoice that we

intcrestin.!" account

religiou exerci ses whi ch to k place during its si ttin gs .
1
informant has our th:ink •

of the
Our

For th e Gambier Ob server.
th at tl 1c Conv ntion recently belcl in Cinci11"
nati wa attended but by few of tue clergy in con sequence of
a gencr l imprcs ion in th e c •ntral and northern part, of the
dioce . e, tlrnt the cholera prevailed in that city to such an c •
tent as to render it inexp edient to hold the Convention at that
ti me.
A few of the hr eth r n how ever, w re pre sent, and thou "h at.
first disappointed by the pr o pcct of having no mo r , deter~11incd to di sc harge their dutic: in th best manner that circumstanc es would allow.
A pra yer meeting was held on Thursday night in the lectu re room of Christ Cburch, :md another
on Friday morning at six o'cloc .
The friends of the church were reminded that o far a they
were conc 0rned the ble ing which they had anticipated need
not be lost.
They were exhorted to gi,•e thems elve to prayer,
to look above human aid :rncl repair immediately to the soul'ce
from which all blessing i derived . They were encouraged t
believe that through faith in God that meeting ,voulcl not be
barreu or unfrui tful. The ministers of both churche were
present and evidently anxiou s to imp,· ve the occasion in union,
for the <;piritual benefit of tbei r re pective charges.
At eleven o'clock as also at night, public worship was held
in the Church . As the service were continued , new int •rest
wa excit d in mini ·ter and peopl e. On S turday and Sunday morni11g the prayer -meeting s were more fully attended and
more feeling manif ested . They were opened with a liymn and
as lection of collects, and followed by short exhortations, singing and prayers extempore or selected.
The services of Sunday cannot soo n be for go tten by .:iny
who were privi leged to witness them.
After a vl'ry imprcsive di cours , an address ,vas mad bv the minii.ter of th~
Churcl, p1·eparatory to the communion, in which those ·iewlll
:rare lii t ri b of tbu Sa iour ·r ci6e for sin, a ud m tinti ia
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For the Gambi er Ob ernr.
llEPOD.'lOF

DOll l!STICAND C RREK Jill Sl0lUllT IOCI f
TJllNlTV CHUltCJI C0I,O~rnus.
At the clos of the ~ecor1d anniv11r , ry of the" Do
and Gr eek Mis sionary Society,'· and sixth sincethe Dom
alone vas orgoniz ecl, the l\1a11
ager ulnnit their ncport ·,
since re thank ·giving to Almig hty God for the um
Ttl.l t

which he has be n plea ed to crown their fccb\1icH'11rt1.
in

to the Society;
Dome~tic

and the money paid into tlie trc ury~ r lt

department,

last, amounts

inclu ding a collection in Sept m

to tlw sum of $45 qO,-tha t to the Gr k d

partment to £17; makin g a total of $62 50. B IJ thi ·
is de med prop er to stntc th at , in October l,1.t, the mem
h aving pn :viou sly or runized a Dible :ind Prayer Book' '
ty, re solved o n ap pr op riating to the Chin ese Mi sion th t
they had ' raised for the Bible dl·partmc11t. A cordingl7c
forwanh-d $28 88, to th e Genl'ral l\1is~ionary Society
for •
purpo se.
A monthly meet ing for prayer and rcndin mi ion~ry
tclli gence , and so forth, as recommcndl'd at u,c lJ t 10a
meeting, ha been regular ly ottendcd rwinccthnt time,and
late with eviden t i11tcrc t. At a r cent mel!tingil w p ·
ed and acce ded to by the hdics pr esent , that the planrl.1
we ekly offering of one cen t :,h uld he ndoptl·d, Loroi •
rate mi s ionary fund, to be by them upproprint d at t
hould think proper . At the )ru,t monthly 111ccti11,
fc ling was excited in behalf of the H. v• .Mes r . 11n,oa
Lockwood , Episcopal .1\-li'sionaric to China; by tbtr
of an appea l to the member of the liur ch, publi hedin
Epi . copal Recorder, in which it is ate d that the \vant
neces ary funds has hith erto prevent d them fr m pr
in th eir truly Christia n enterpri se. After a moment's
one of the members expressl·cd her , illingnc
lo be t
ten, who should raise Filly Dollar in aid of this grc t
and h er example wus soon followC1l by one nnd.onoth , ·
11
the sum of $37 dollars was obtai ned on the spot; •
1
'Xpected tlaat the remaining $13 will be madeup with
lay. It therefore becom e
to be devoutly tbankfu!tt
all wi se B ing for the pro sperity of thi .. ociety; aod~ '
ard entl ·, that he would continue

his ble sin

to ti,

'
1

liberally contr ibute to the sendi ng of his Holy G pel
benightl'Cl Heathen.
We arc aware that some refu~
ticipate iu this labor of love for want of due informau i
1
we would a k, does not the fault lie ith tbem h
with such means of in~truct'on as are within the re h c
wh o seek it, is not uch neglect unpanlonnbl ? Io t ' '
the omni scient God will tllis apology be admii ,?
we be sincere ly impr essed with the importanceof
Christ to the sah'atiou of our owu soul
hen our
sho v tba t we ore indiff rent about extending lbi in
bleiSin.,. to the millio n of o r fellow creatur hoar
in d:ir~oesa a nd in lhe ,h a ow of death1 If we
ibat Bibl by wliiotttprtce ts , profi te be ui

•
a m e u tidcr 1-fraven,

wh ere by we
H o~ th en

D:IED,
p lace , on Friday ' the 26th ult., Mrs. ELIZABETH
ged 22 years, w ift! of Mr. E . H. Pearc e.

B.

INTELLIGENCE.
CoLLEGE.-As
the p eriod for
dmi ni.stration o f this r ite approached, a more than usual
irit of . eri o u ·ness p erv aded the In titution.
The att ention
r t h wh ole body o f student s, but more t!Speci ally of the canid t for confi rma t ion, had been dir ected by the Pre sident,
• n t h pr ce d in g Sunday, to wh at it was to make a "good
prof~ ion;" an d it appe ared to be the d esire of all to pass
th in ter e nin g week so as to be prep ared to participate in the
I uli r p rivileges they so much · exp ected to enjoy. Every
at rna t eve n in the candidat es liste11ed to a familiar lectur e
u pl nato r y o f
Bap tism al service, the Church Cat echi sm, ·
and th n t u re and r es pon sibility of the vows they were about
t
umc . E very morning they assembl ed to spend , a short
tim in pra i:;e and sp ecial prayer for th em se\·e s. That this meetin migh t not iri tl' rfc r~ with the daily duties of th e Colleg e, as
r it tion
comme nce at 6 o'cl ock, it was ht.>ld at the e:irly
our of 5, i d w e ar a3sur ed that the Lord thus early sought,
found p rese nt to thei1· soul s.
Bi hop O n<lc r donk arrived 011 Saturday afternoon.
In the
t V n ing he p reac hed from the word·, "No m:in can serve two
m t · r . " Tl1 is di scour ._·e, as wdl as th e two oth ers on Sund y m rn in ~ a nd even in g , were cha~acterize<l by ~1is u sual
I · r nnd lucid mann e r of ar g ument at10n, and was listened to
1th g r •at BLten t ion a nd sat isfac tion .
On
und,1y m ornin g t iler was th e ha ~ti sm ·of a m cml>~r of
tli • J uni r •luss, a ,1d st-ldo m has that Sl'r •ice seeme d m ore impr . iv th an whe n in the p res nee of the officers, th eir famili · 1 d t l1c w hole body o st u dent s, on e of the nu mbe r thus
I •v~t •d him . cl · to the Lor d. T 1e bapt ism wa~ fol lowed by
n d<lr ~s from th e Bi~ l10p, ex plai ning t he nat ure o f co nfirrnati n 11dth
•rsu n s w hu 011ght to pa r icip 1tc in it, a f,er whi ch
lh C, ?didu _t '• ~vere r c~ 11e~tod to nvp_r~)itChth e ch auc el._ And
wh •n mwi;rnat10n c n h g lite 11cd by fait h sa w th em goin g on
"fr om tren g th to st reng t h " t ill tli eir race run a nd t heir work
ni hell, ull sha ll m eet whe r e vows and pr <1ycrs ar • exchan ge d
(or pr i , ·, ma n y fel t that t he cx pcri •nee of that d a y \~Otil<l
r r mind the m that "he tha t water eth oLhers shall lmn self
4,
w Lcrcd . "
Th
andiclatcs for con firmat ion wer e 37 in nurn be r-~ f
r tho rc~t o me h ad j oined th e Co ll g c Chur ch as commun~ nn , and a few h ad bee n communicant s pr evi ous to th eir
nn • ion w ith the coll ege .
fer a ser mo n uv t he ili ·hop, the holy comm u nio was admiui t r d, in wh ic'h 50 o f the st ud en ts p:.irti cip ated.-E p isco'o
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w IIIJRCll,-A
n ew chur ch ha s be en recently or ga niz ed
in th
ou t hcrn par t ot B ro okl y 11,_ t~ e par ticular s o f: wh ich
, hop, to ive n ex t \\ 'C..:k •• A build1.11g , we. arc told, 1 to ~e
r tcd forthwit h, wh ich will be t he h fth Episcopal church m
th ci y of Brook ly n. -Clm rcliman.
'liie P r otes ta nt Ep iscopa l P u lpit for June contain s a ser- '
mon from the R ev. J ohn Jo h ns . D. D. on the gri ef of ,Jes us
gruve of L aza ru s,"
It is a n in structive and eloqu en t
11 h
Ii co urse .-Ep i.s . ll ec.
F rom th e Bo ston R ecord er.
L O N DON A NNIVF.I\S
ARI ES .
('h 14rcll Missionar!J Society -g eneral style and spiri t of tl,e meeti11g-rcport-patie nce of' cm E nylish uudie11ce
-Mr. B ux ton,
a 11d eff'vrts for the errumci1~uted slaves,:- B i:1lw
p ~c fl caine,

and emiyrution to A11ter1ca;- Arc/ 1deacoa Corrie;- Mr.
ates-New Zealand . T lie Church, and lite "I rish question."
L ondon, May 5, 1835.

Iri. Eo iTo.1t,-I h ave just returne d aga i1, fr om E x<:>
ter Ha ll,
hcru l had t he ple asu r e of _l iste n ing t? t he .ann ual report of
h' h.irch m i sio nar y Soc iety, 1'.nd ot h ,a ,·1'.1
g everal g ood
p. he in sup po rt of approp r 1at.e r \ '>ol.utions. Yo u :.ire
, arc, that thi is t he g rea t Evangelica l Soc tl'ty o~ th e. chu rch
En g land in t hes e real ms . I ts_ manageme nt 1s ot co ~irsc
ntircly in t he h ands of th e estal,lis hcd cl.rnr ch , and I b.eh 'Ve
hat none but membe rs of that commun 10 11to k p art m th e
m etin g . S evera l No ble~ en and Prel .at es Wl'rll th ere_,among
horn we r e the Bis h ops ot Cl1l'stcr, Litchfiel d am\ Co ~e1_1try
ho arc well reported of fo r. t heir :1tt~ch111e11~ to t he m1ss1? n ary
use and to the essen t ia l pri nciples ot t he evan gelica l
y tem . 'At eleven o'c lock, th e cha!r was ta~en by the ~ .1rl
of Chiche tcr, and he was gree ted w it h ~k·a smg to ke ns of ~pprobation, w hich h owe ver, were n ot b o1_sterous. { I n look '.11.g
round upo n t he p latform , th ere was an a ir of senou snes<iv1~1lc, in the c :.:ntcnan ces of th e nu m l:!rous cle rgyme n a nd oth r friend of the ca nse p r esen t, which [ inte rpr eted as ~ 11
earne t of the gra t ifica t io n t ha t aw aite? us.
~o _r was I disappointed.
The exerc ises we re more m tbc spm tof our best
anniver aries, (I spt.>
ak now both of the mat tir and th~·manier,) than I ha d ex pected to fin d on that pl~tfo rm. A fer vent
pra er, and a ye r y appro p r iate on e t_o~, wr itten for th~.occa ion was offered up hy on e o f th e m 111
1ste rs nea r th e chai r, afr 'hich the Chai r ma n intro du ced the h u sin~ss of the mee ~iA in a manne r qu ite cre ditable , bot h t o l11s head and_ h is
1 ~t. He spoke u nh esit atin gly and with m u ch_apparcnt teelrnq, of the pi ri t ua l n ature of hat r elig ion, which .the Societ y
a tr in<1 t o sprea d ab r oad in destitute parts of th ~ ear ~h ,
0
.and of th e absolute neces sity of a d ivine and r e~encra ti n~ m1egce, to u turn t he h ea th en from da rkt1Cll!!to lig ht, an d from

t h e pow er of , tan unto God.' Two or t hr e oth er young
n oblt•me n pok briefly in the c ur se of t he m orning , a d ·u
th e m tr ai n, I ndeed , I ha\ 'C rar ely, if ver, ta m i ion11ryanni vcr r , he rd m or a tm laid upon t h e ren ewing and
sa nc t if ying w , k of th e I oly pir it.
T he R eport was \'er y ably d rawn up, an? a, ·o a hi g hly ~ncourn •Ying vie w of the fields wh ich tb e Soc1t.>ty n ow o up1es,
in v· r iou , pa rt of the world , and of th e bl essing of G od upo n
it du1 ing th e pa t yea r. It dw elt parti cu larl y up on tho
bri ghte 11i11g pr o p cts of gr tly incr a!>ed u fu lne
in th e
Br iti sh w~t Ind ia I slan d , and in New Z eala nd.
P erhap s
it occ upie d as ·m ny page ,as the r port whi ch we h ard at the
,v csleya n me etin g yeste rda y. \ But it W M em barr a eel by
non e o f th :it rh eer ing , whic h had o retard d t he pro g n's s of
th e M ethod ist ecr eta r y; an d y tit was in omc deg r c liable
to th e obj ection, th at you may have too much o f a g ood thin g .
The mu ltitud e, ho we ver, Ii ten ed to it with g reat app ar nt int erest, from beg iniun rr to end.
Indeed, fro m th e lit tle I h vo
see n of En al i ·h au dit-nee , sin ce my arri va l in t his cou ntry, I
am quite sur e, t he y are mor e pati ent of lon g con finem ent in
crow ded r oo m s, th an we are in America.
Eithe r th ey have
more hea lth t ha n we have, or th ey are more dee ply inte rested
in th e exe rcis . F or my own part, I thin k it is pa rtly owing
to bo t h th e e ca u e • Th e m en arc more r bust , a nd the wom en ca rry m ore of the b loo m of health in th eir cou n tenanc es
than i com mon in th e U ni ted Sta tes. And th en, th ey are
less bu stlin g in all th eir h abi t . When th ey h ave an import ant matt r in hand, th ey ar e in no such mi g hty hu r ry as we
are, to ge t throu g h with it and hasten to som eth ing cl e. I
do oot kn \V ho1v it is in th e E stabli hm ent, but I am persuad ed, t ha t in the di enting congregati ous h ere, reli gious
servic es, in ge neral, are co11sidcrably longer th a n th y ar e in
N e w En g land ; and th at what many of our p eople would bitt erly compl a in of, th e Eu g lish not only r eg ard as very proper,
but e ve n pr efe r to shor ter cx erci cs.
Thi s, h01vever, is so muc h li ke a digre ssion, th at I mu st
eith er a pologi ze for it, or hasten to give ~ome ac count of the
spe ake rs wl10 int er c ted m e mo st th is mornin g .
Mr. Bu xton, M. P. th e gr eat champion of N egr o emancip ati o n in th e Colon ic , spoke with g reat aui mat io n and powe r
up on the du ty of now m ak ing ~pecial effort s to educa te a nd
christi aflize Jh ose eig ht hundr ed thou and of th eir fellow subj ects in th e I sland s, whom th ey had so la te ly em a ncipate d.Mr. Buxton is a tall, athh itic m a n, ard en t i n his fee lings, benevol ent in hi s prin cipl e, deter m ined in h is pu rp oses , an d well
qu (llified to sway the mind s of tho se who li ste n to b i eloqu ent
app ea ls.
B isho p M c llv ain e of Ou io, m ade oo c o f th e best sp ech es
tha t I h ve hea rd for a long time . And th e aud icnc coul d
not r t-fra in fro m exp ressing t h e g reat plea · u re with wh ich th y
h ea rd hi s t te m ent s, by the empha tic lwa1·, hear, as well a by
repea ted chee rin g, which ho,~ever was rar •ly so loud a to
dro wn the vo ice o f the speake r. H C'told th em, am ng other
t hi ngs, tha t h e had la ely vi ited both t hei r great U ivcr ities ,
Ca m br id"'e and Ox ford ; and t hat he u nderstood thl're were
at t his time, in eac I of t hem , a tlto1tand young men prcpar .
in g for t he m ini stry in the estab lished church.
Ile ~aid one
of th ei r ow n wr it r h:id c mpare d th ese tw ancient and
ven e ra ble se.tts of lt.>a
rn ing , to sl,ips in ordina ry; and lw call~
eel upon all who lcJ\·ed t he Sav iour, and love d tl 1e chu rch , an d
loved th e so ul s of men, to pray th at the gales of heave n mig ht
sp «!edily fill t he ir sa ils, an d hea r the m onward to bless the land
and l>IL·ss th e worl d. rte said , th at nothi ng but t h e grace of
God Cl)t1\d e ve r qu alify th ose yoi.:n g men, wh o were to be the
future m i ni ste r: of the chur ch of E nglan d, for tha t great and
holy work , an d be entr ea ted a ll who heard him to u n ite i n ferve nt su pplic ati on :; to G od, fot· t he out pouri ng of h is Spi r it u pon O idi,r d a n d Cam br idge. F o r a moment, as .I saw the
point at whi ch he wa~ aimin g , I felt som anxiety in r e~a r d
to t he mann er in which thi s solemn appea l m igh t be r ecei ved
on th e pla tfo rm, and by th e vast assemb ly bufo re u s. But it
wa s only mom <;>
n tary. T he r e. ponse was instantaneo us, a nd
i t was in per fect un isun \Vith t he appeal i tse lf. I hardly know
h o w it could h ave been m or e so , eithe r in Park St reet or in
Chatham Street C hapel; and I need n ot tell you, how dulig h tful it was, to re ceiv e t hi s u neq ui vocal testimony, i n the heart
of L ond on, a nd 0 11 a g r ea t p u blic occasion , i n favor of what
we call revivals of religio n in ou r public Semi naries .
In r e~' ren ce to Am er ica , D r. l\'.Icllvaine spoke with grea t
fra nkne ·• an good j udgme n t . Ile told the Society that in
hi s own di ocese, t he re was a g r ea t wa 1t of p reachers; that he
w a · tr yin g to bu ild up a Sem ina ry by which the deficiency
m ight be 1,u pp lied; tha t he had co~c to ~~gland , pa r tly . t
per5uadc a fow yo un g me n of the 1:1~ht sp1nt _to go to r ecc1.ve
t heir educat ion thl· re, t h t th ey mi g ht ente r mto tho se whi teni ng hru·vl·st fil:'lds; and p~rtly to snlicit aid fo r the
oil c
o ver w hich h e pr c~ided . Did any on e ask ' why he called up0
on tht- fri en ds of rel igio n in Britain: to ivc money :o r su: h
nu objec t- why not take care of, your ow u scr~u~ary _111
Am t>r icn, and supply the destit ute with adequat: rehg10 us 111stru ction witho u t com in ,, to u -?' he would remmd them that
we had somet hi nn- m ore to du there, th an merely t p rovide
for ou elves. Thel'I.! is, 3 id he, a gr •nt tide of 'migrat ion
sl;)ttin, in upon o ur sho re: from ot 1c! countrie . Thcr
.are
no w in th e United State , at leust 5.10,00 Roman Catholic,
an<l t ens of thou ands ar • added t the tlllmber
ver y year .
An d from wlw ncr , lie asked do t he y come?
Who is it tha\i s
th u s sendi n .,. t hem acros~ the Atlantic by hundred
of t housands to be take n care of? H.ememl> er, thnt \he greate r par t
of t hem arc from you r own Ireland.
They are a part of you r
owu populati on. Y 01n.end them to u~ in Ame r ica: an? wh_Y
shou ld yo u not help u con\'ert them from the error of the1r
ways? or aL least, i f t ha t cannot be done, _why ~h~ul~ ou not
a ssist u s to pr ot ect ours Jlve from th a t anti-Chris t ian 111fluc1~ce
which, if tr u e to t hei r pr inci le , they mu st ever y wher e stnve
t o exert? '
I do n ot prete nd -to give Dr. Mcllvaine'
language p recisely; but th is wa the sul1stance of the appeals.
It ~vas well
p resented, and it wa folt; and I dou bt not, the 'lettmg do~vn
of th e net ; to u e D r. i\, .'s own words, was attended wi th
good succ •. ·,
.
.
Tbe venerable Arch D eacon Corne of Calcutta, who 1s no w
on a vi. it tu th is count ry, acldr e scd the meeting ios~pport of
one of the reso!ution , and m ade some very encourag111g statements with re g ard to t he comlit ion and succ~ss of the
~iety ' s
.l.His ions in 111:lia, and of tile pro spects' l11c arc now openin•• in all the vu t regions of the ea t under British sway.T~cre arc, it seems, now si places of orship i n Calcu tta ,
esid es severa l occ upied by t he Scotch churc_h a~d. others. And he sta t ed that there i~ Ycry gen eral d1spos1 10n au t h e
0

part of Briti h r id nt in Indi
nd hri tian in truction .
1\1r. Y t •. , a mi ,iona r y who
coun tr y frolll
, · Zeal nd, and
ill go b1ck a soon
j ct of hi Lit
I be accomp ish d,
. e
mo 1e
tt r inl(
a cco unt of t he
re o th go
l in t ho. t: I land , t h
h d bee n I d to an t icip te. H e t-0 d u that t he loor i I oY
thr ow n wide open or the d i io
f hri,ti n mi siona r i
in Sew Zeal, nd, s t lrnt th ,, ma
o wh re t he ~ pl a e.
th rough the enbrt h and br dth f t he land.
Il e s~id t here
,vas care ly a n individ u I, who w no t re:idy to r eive in st ruction , if t h re \ re mi ion rie to tellc 1 t i cm . H •
t ed ma ny very inter st ing fac t ; bu t I c n only
nd r oo ill
th i le tt er, for t wo or t hree .
T he peop le in on e d i tri ct, who had formerly
n in al m o t a conti n ual t te of w11r, came t o t he • tf ionaries and
said 'T hey wi hcd to ha,·e t hei r club l>rok n in t 1Vo, nd the
b ulle t take n ou t of th eir mu ket , :ind t he points knock doff
t hei r pear , and to liv e in love and pe cc, a t ho were d oing,
wh o ha d r ece ived religious in tr ue ion .'
At t he Bay of 1 la nd , t he mi iona ri c ha ve r ecen tl y m t
w ith g rea t en cour ag emen t. Fo rme rly t hey ,J1ad no t been al low d to lan d th ere . Bu t go ing to th at place no t long ag o,
th ey were m et by abo ut 1500 nat ive in a very f'riendl ) man n er, and tolJ, th at 'th e chiefs intende d t o make some peec h ea
t o t he m.'
An old chi ef t hen came forw ard and s:iid , •the
mi ·ionari e , I a m ur e, a re come to t hi place to blun t the
point s of our sp e:irs-- to na p our cl ubs a u nde r- to bur y ou r·
bayon ets in t he gro und , and to br ing t hi t rib e a nd th at tri be
t oget her, a n d ma ke t he m a ll live in peace. ' A loud sh out
t h n bur st from t he whol e as embly , ' l Ve will have th em, w,
wtll liave tliem I'
I ca n ad d only o n e an ecdo te mo re, an d I h ardl y kno w wh e•
I b ad hea rd any t hi ng mo re affect in,,., In a j ou rne y whi ch
Mr. Ya te tc;ok, o f n ea rl y 500 miles fr om t h Ba y of Is l and , he wa s very cor d ia lly wt.>lcom ed by the people, who wi shed to r eceive Chri sti an in struc tion , thoug h th ey did not kn o" ·
e xac tl y whRt it wa s. H av in g told th em at on e tim e, t hat ha
thou g ht of go ing to En g lan d upon im portan t bu sines , as he
lay in h is t ent at nig ht, he over hea r d th e n atives ·ay , 'W e must
h old a commit tuc ab out k eepi ng h im h <;>
rc. W e mu st n ot
let him g o. H e says he is goi ng to En gland, a nd th o ship
is here to take hi m away - bu t n o. W e wi ll he p him a nd
m ake h im our slave; n ot o ur slave to fetc h wood, an d draw
w:ite r fo, u s ; but our talking slav e. Y cs, he sha ll be our slav
tot lk to u s and teac h u . Kee p him we wi ll. ' And it w aii
only by pl edg in g hi mself to use all his in flu nc t o ge t t wu
mi s io narie for them , t hat t h y consent d to let hi m go.
Th e third r eso lutio n w a seconded by Rev . IJ U"h Stow 11,
w ho spoke wi th g reat energy nod much violen t ge ·t iculatio n ,
callin g on the ociety to ,rally round the hurch, a nd to stand
b y th ir P rote st nt bret hren in Ireland . T he ffec t was
elect r ical. All t ha t gravi ty which had, up to t h at momen t,
ch aroctcrized the mcctin"', bro · e out into the mo ·t nthus ia ~
t ical a nd deafening chee r s. I need not tell you , that t l1e presen t i a p eriod o f g reat politica l xcitement hl'r e, n or t ha
th e Jri h qu c t ion , a · it i , calle d, is one of t he 1110 ·t e · itiug
of ull t he q ue ti on s that a rc now agitat •d in t h is laud . H ad
any one pr· ent bee n igno ront of this fact , the sudde n and
o verp owl·r in g bur t of feeli ng ju st allu ded to wo ul d ha ve been.
qu ite in expl icable.
Yu u rs, &c.

A R 1tuo10us N1,wsP PEit rn TH E SANnw10u I sr,Atrns.Th e mi ssiona ri es of ~he A meric n .Boa rd, at t he andw ich
hl and s, h ave r esol ved t o c tablish a religious news pape r, an d
h ave app o inte d o ne of their n umbe r to take cha rge of i t.
B l1t a few year ago, t l1e in habi tants of the ·e I ' lands we re i n
a ll th e dark n ess o f ido latry , and sun k in th e lowest depth s o
m oral deg radatio n . Since t he commnnication
of the go p el
to them, by th e pr eac hing a nd imtr uction of t lie miss iouari es,
a g rea t an d ha pp y cha ngo ha bee n wr ought ill t heir cond iti q n. La t yea r, mo re t ha n .four millions of p11n-e of di {forc nt
work s, p r in cipally in the native lang11a"e , Wl're i ued fr om
th e mi ssio n press . Commo n schools and a hig h school ar c in
succesfu l ope rat ion. Now a new '1pape r i to be pub lished
amon g t hem . Thu s th e li ght of t he gospe l i pr •adin ,,_
Wh en w e look at su ch cbang s a h:ive, in a few yea rs, come
ov er th e m ora l harac ter a nd pro spects of tho . c beau t iful I sland · in the Pacific , well may we excla im, " W l1at hat h God
wr ugbt !" and take encouragem(.ll t for large r expec tnti o111
and mo re st renu ous a nd praye rfu l exe r tio n in the g reat caus~
of Ch r istia n m i ·sion to tli e hcathen .-New Orleans Obs.
Di stressing Fire.- On Saturd!ly mo rnin g In t, T rinity
Cliurcli, belo nging to the mcthocli t Society in t hi · pl ace , a
spacio us and nea t edlfic , whi ch h as beeu built but a fe w yea ri.
was dc· tr oyc d l>y fire.
Since writ ing t he above, we ha ve been grat ified to l earn
tha t at u meeting he ld on Mon day ni ght last, at the Fi r t
Pr esbyte ri an h ur ch , whi ch was yery numerou ly attende d ,
t here was a vt.>rylove ly exhib ition of christian sympathy,
in
t he subsc ri ption, by citizens of I ichmond gene rally , of u pwa rds of $7000 for the 1·e-bui lding of the 1,urch , which h ·
been subsequently inc reased to mo re than $8000 . Such evidences of feeling and libera lity, are calculat ed to draw m ore
close ly the bonds of christ ian un ion, and irrcsistably to recom mend the p rincipl es by which they are produccd .-Sout hem
Churcl11na11
.
hmm sTIN0 D1scov nv .-A

numbe r of bulls of diff'ere r:t
P opes , addresse d to the Prela tes who succe sively occupied
th e pisro pal seat at Camb ria, and of grea_t imµortance to
ar chreoiogica l scie n ce, have recently been discovere d at th at
pl ace , in a goo d stat e of prese r vatio n.

LIS T O F LET-TERS
R emaining in tlic Post Office at Gambier Ohio J ul!/ 1st. 1 35.
Geo r "'e B enedict 2, J acob Cochran 2, William Cla tor,
Samu ci°C ulbertson, B nonia Cummin~s 2, Wil liam Davis,
S. D ouglass , Alvan Foote 3, John ~'oote , William F~gg,
Glass, J ohn F. G1rault , Joh n Hardrng,
Hull , J oh n Henshaw, J . .M. Kelley,
M r. Marlow, A. L. Mehurin, I - ac Mye r , John McMahon,
D an iel C. Putnam,
George Sly, John Summers,
muel
S wa nt lan cl, Eliza Scott, St:icy Templar , Travis Withas, B idd le V ilk i nsou, E . Woodb rid ge •
_ The above Letter , if not called for within t h ree
m on ths will l,e sen to the General Post- Offic~ as Dead Le tters •
A. CLAR
EA. f . ..
J uly 3-3t.
Fidelia

Fox, Jame

F. H . Hooke , Henry
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PO.ErltY.
F'rom the Pittsuur J h Friend.

Among th late cercmoui es at L EX INGT ->N, commemorative
orthe b ttle at that pbC\.•, tw o beautiful od~s wl'ru ung during the Church scrvic s, the one written by lr. Pq:Rro. T,
the other by Mi s GouLo.
The following is that of .!\tr.
PtEllPONT :

gJ:

Lon g, in the namele ss grave ,
Bon es of the true and brave!
Have ye rcpo . l'd.
This d:iy, our hand have dressed,
Tui s day, our prayer have blessed
A chamber for your r es t;
And now 'ti s clo ed.
Sleep on, ye sla ughtered ones!
Your spirit in your sons,
Shall gua rd your dust;
Whilu wiuter coml!s in gloom ,
'W hil e sµring r et urns with bloom,
ay-till
thi s ho no red tomb
Giv e up its tru st.
When war's first bl ast was heard,
The se men stood forth to g uard.
Thy ho use, 0 G ,>d !
And now thy hou se shall keep
Its vig ils where th ey s lee p,
And still it . shadow s swee p
O'er their green sod.

In mornin g's prime they bled;
And mornin g finds their bed
With t ea rs all wl!t.
· Tear s that thy ho sts ot' light,
Rising in ord ..!r bri g ht,
To watch their tombs all night,
Sh ed for th em yet.
Nou g ht sh all th eir slumb ers break;
For th ey sh:d l uot awake ,
Nor yet be r a ised
Out of th eir sltiep, ht!for e
Tliy heavens, now arching o'e r
Their couch, shall be no more;
Thy nam e be praised!

~

MISCELLANY.
P.1n.1ALE

H.Eao1s:11.-We

ar e assur ed that

the following

ea:traordinary narrative is str ictly accurate in all it s detai ls..Prt1byteri an .
The acceptance of a mo t sp lendid villa, furni shed with
eostly comfort, prcscutc.>d to an English widow lady, by a
French nobleman of hi ~h di stinction, in gratitude
for the
pre serv ation ot' hi child by that lady du rin g the revolution
in Pari s, 1 30, has been mu st firmly a ud i:os itivd y ref u~ed.
iinc e tho o m emorab le <lays, every attempt had foiled to dis.ov er th e pr ' erv r of the child; and the only knowl edge
1ainod th at an En •lish widow lady , pule, exh uustt'd , her dress
much torn, und n early drenched with blood, ha d from, amid -t
a heavy di cliargo of ca1\11on, silently ente red the 11ohleman's
apartment, a 11dtenderly placin g hcr little charge upon the
wofa,bow ed and r eti red too sw iftly to he traced.
A trivial ci r cu1mtancc a few weeks ince led to the discove"1 of the lady's naml! and rc sidence .-Upon
r°•ading th e doc•m ent which put h<.!rin possessio n of the noble gift, she renuine tl for a few moments ilent and thoughtful;
th en turn.
i n ,,. to the lega l ge ntl l!mau sent by the 11oble1oa11 to wi tness
h e~ ·ignaturl? of acce ptance, she oddress ed tJ1em in tltl.'sc
beautiful word ;-"Tl!ll
the fatlwr of the child I protected
in the hour ot'p eril, I return his offer in g with gra t ful feelings.
Th ank s are n ot due to me, let them b e;? given to that Being,
who, in the moment of danger, allowed me stren g th of mind
encounter th e bloody sce ne. My reward cla im s no other
-aotice th nn the inw ard conscio u sness l feel of ltavin g only
perform d a Christian duty ; and tell him, th e motto I re st
~,pon to guido my actio n , is to end eavour to do towards other , :is I would 1,nve wi h ed them to have doou toward& me,
under similar circum tances."
A magnificent µnintin g is in prep:tration r eprese nting the
awful period of th o child's re ,;cue, from an accurate sketch
drawn by the officl.'r who rode the char ger stopped by h er heroic courage, and, ho obtained an int e rview u few day since
,o intrl!at her pcrmi sion for its execut ion , which has bee11
gran ted, p rov ided h er name rem ai n undivul gc d during her
life-time.
Aud an eminent urti . ti now emp loyed in taking
her likeness.
The paintin g repr esent the lady in h er widow dre ss, on
one knee, extricating with her left hand, n lovely child from
-die de:id body of it s nur se, who h ad fallen a victim to the
di scharge of a mu ket. H er right hand firmly grasps the
bridle, and arres:s in its pro gre ·s
powerful charge r, who~e
fore feet trampl e on her dre s . Th , mount •d officer, imp a~
t.ient to pro ceed , appears, wi thdrawing
his sword from the
-wound he h as ir,flicted on her arm, a11d from which the flood
flow· copiou ly. Near her sta nrl a furiou looking soldier,
di playin g on the point of his bayon et a remnant of the
idow' cap, whi ch lie has torn, wh en dire ctinu bis aim toward
the child; and in the ':Jack round i seen the nobleman's car ria ge hruk cn l>y the popu lace, Und~rneath ar in cribed the
t;imple, b ut effecti~e words, she add rcssl!d to the otlicer at the
moment of r eceivi ng the wound:
" oklierl-if you are a
f ather, Bf>"remy ann to support this child."
During the officer's interview with the lady, he xp re d
l\ hope t hat she had not suffere d much pain from th e wound
his swo rd bad g iven; wh en she partly un covP.rcd her arm,
an d assured him th at th e scar she wore , only remind ed h er of
hi humanity, and tbat she felt h appy iu the opport un i y afforded h er of thank ing him for preventing the de tructive
,veapon from inflicting ~vcrer injury. It is the intent ion of the
nobleman to vi it En glan d with hi child early in the pring,
and to conduct. t be widow to his re idence, wh ere h e int1?nds
.aQ welcome the pr~server of hi child with princ ely splendor,
a nd where Ula ~cunoleac e of this noblemind11d woman wi\l
be priaed.

,o

E r Ill 1 NT
PRoou E LrnuT ts W AT R..-An
perient, to a c •rtain at what depth a hite oltj •ct mi rht be isi.
hie in the •a, ha just he nm d by
gent le man who has
much time au attention to ext nd the bounds of cie c .Huvin"' let d wn a m etn l plate, pa int ed with white I d , he
w alile to di tir ~ui ~h it by moonlibht at the depth of forty
feet; vhil , , by hat of the sun, he lo t sight of it at about
eighty fo t . T HJ <liffcrnuc e mu~t c:m urpri ing wh en we
compare th inten ity, of the two li~h t<;-th ut of the un bein<Y,a •cording to Bouaner, three hundred thou and time st ron••
t han that of the moon: but the dazzl ing whi h atft!cts the
eyes hy ti e coru ·cation of the sob r ray , does not allow u
to be sl.!nsihle to foeb lt! impre ions on th e visu:il organ .Any in trume nt, th crefort!, which sho uld •noble u t .cc a t a
gr at dl'pth uncl •r would l,e exc(•t•din ·ly u eful, either in recov erin g any ol:ject that might be lo ·t, or in constru ting submarine work,;, in sea -p orts.
A method u cd liy fi hermen to
obtain thi a vantaac con ist in pouring oil upon th e water to
make it mor e tran p r nt . In the hay of Naple
it is constantly practi ced by th e fishe rmen at ni,1:ht. Th •ir boats are
provi de d wi t h a compo ition wh ich gives a n inten sely vivid
flame, and is pl aced out at the ste rn.
A ttractcd hy th e light ,
the fi ·h follow it from eve ry direction kee µing near th e surface,
and hov ering aroun d it like moths.
They are then ca ily
captured, after bein g st ruck or harpooned by four-pronged
s pl'a r . Tho e who sea rch for shd l-fi. It (frutti<li-mare)
in
the day time, near the sho re, employ th e same method, throwing littl e p eb~lcs steeped in oil bdore them.
Th e gentleman
who wa s acq uainted with thi sim pl contrivance,
wishing to
ascertain it · effic:icy, poured a sma ll quantity of oil on the
sea and was thereby enab led to distin g ui&h h ells and other
obj ects , which had not bee n visible to him before . Wh en oil
1s thrown on the surfac e of water which
is not confined by
banks, the coat extend s it self to a grea t distance, becoming
thinn er an d thinn er, until it can no longer be di tin gu ished
separate from the wat e ~. Th e eff ct of the oil is, apparently,
to draw off as it spre ads those lit tle ohj ect which pr vent the
tran spa r ency of th e w te r by floating on its surface.
A 11the
experiments hith e rto made tend to corroborate thi s a sertion;
one of them in particular is very concli1sive . Half a spoonful of olive oil havin g been puor ed near the edge of a large
oval sh eet of water on which the wind had blow11 a quantity
of acacia flowers, it wa observ!!d, that, iri a few seconds afterward s, one half of th e surface was completely swept ot these
floating flowers and that lh ey were all collected on the opposite part.
Simi lar exp eriments arc still fo vrogre ss.-- Literary Gazette .
King James the First has writt en on the fly-leaf of a copy
of Edward
Oerin<Y's 'S ermons, Lccrures, Catechisms, and
Godly Letters,' printed in 1614,, as follows:
1 A good wife is lo God zelus,
to her hu sl,and chast, to the poore
Piteful-to
' b-~r nei gh bors gcntell,
to her ch eledren an example,
all which God grante you my,
Good dau g ht e r for hi s onne
Cri ste &sa ke.
This curious little volume is in the s ixth part of Bib}io..
theca Hebriano, shortly to be sold by Evans.
~

PETR.IFIEn BuFFALo.-Tliiq
extraordinary
curiosity was
discovcn:d ahout t1vo year sinc e by so me truppers belon g ing
to Captain Bent's c ompany, l,vi111ron the side ot' one of the
beaver d· m~ of th e H.io Grand e of tl1e North, (a stream emptying i,s •If into th l.' Gulf' of C ,\li f.m1ia ,) who -;e w,1tcrs, it i s
said po scs the p elrifyin g qu a litie s to an eminent de g ree, its
shores abounding in ·peci111l!ns of various animal vege table
productions in a petrified Slate.
The petrifi<.!d Buffalo is descr ibed by tho se who h ave een it, to be as perfect in it s petri.
faction as when livin g, with th e exception of a hole in one of
the side s, about four inche s in diarnet<.!r, around wli ich the hair
has be en worn off, probably by t he friction of t he water, in
which it must have lain for ages pa t to hav e produced such a
ph enom ena.
Th e hair in th e hump and shoulders, neck, fore~
h ea d and tail, thou g h concreted into almost a smooth surface,
may be easily di sce rned.
Th e horns, eyes, no tril s, mouth
and legs, are as perfec t in their ston e as in th eir pri sti n e st ate.
The country in whi ch thi s rare spec iml!n was found, is in•
habited by th e Euteaux, a rovin.g tril,e of savages , who , uhsi st,
a great portion of their liv es, on in sects, snakes, toad s, roots,
&c. Thi tribe being p ar ticular ly h ostil e t o the whit s, renders the acq ui sition of this curiosity a n undertaking not a lit•
tie hazurd ou ; notwith standin g this and many olher difficultie s to be surmounted, such as di stance ex pense, &c. our enterprising citiz en, Captain Clrnrle Bent, contt!mplates procur ing and brin g ing it to the United States with him, on hi!,
r tum from Santa Fe, during the ensuing autum.-St.
Louii

.Com.B ,uUetin.

------

A FALL OF F1sH,-A
corre spondent of the A iatic J ourna l
at Bengal, gives the following particulars of a fall of fi h,
which happ en ed on the 17th of May last, in the nei g hborhood
of Allah abad:-"
The zcmioders of the village have furnished
the lollowing p ar t iculars, which arc confirmed by other acaccounts.
About noon the, wind being from the we ·t, a few
distant cloud s visible, a blast of high wind accompanied
with
much du st , which chan ge d the atmo phere to a reddi h hue,
c· me on ;-The
bl a t appeared to extend in breadth about
400 yards, cbappers were carried off, and trees blown down.
·whan the storm had p assed o,·er, they found ~he g round South
ot' the villa ge , to the ex te nt of two bigahs, strewed with fis h, in
number no fewer than .3000or 4000. The fish were all of
the Chalwa species, (C lop ea Cultrata , Shak peare's Dictionary,) a spa n or less in length, and from one and a lialf to half
a seer in weight.
Wlsen found they were all dead and dry.Cbalwa fish are found in the tanks and rivl!rs in the neighborhood.
The n e ar c t tank in which there i waler is abo ut
half a mile south of the villdge.
The J umna runs about three
miles south of the villag e, th e Gang es 14 miles N . by :E. The
fi h were not eaten; it is said that iu the pan they turned into blood !"-London pa.per.
Tbe conveyance of small fi h, fro gs , &c. through
the atmo sphere, how singular soever it may app ear, bas been soot'tcu and so confidently atte ted by r espectable traveller , that it
is next to impossible to withhold our a ent to the phen..,menon.-Among
st various explanations
which have been at•
tempted, one of the mo t plausible i , that these small crea.tur i have ~u
rricd alot\ by wa ~npoui.,
ud afwrward.

~

s .-T hi i the ~ea,,on for rai ing a
from tb~ hon ey Lice. Thoman<l i. uf hi v might be I'
port ed Ill any part of t he country, how vcr b rr nit
pear, yicirling a profit altoll'cther up •r ior to modcrat.
vated land . ~cw En g lan d, p:1rticula1 ly pos
climate and the vegetabl e production
mot conduci
welfare and productivenes
of' tlte se valuable in :ct y'4
tie or no attention has been d voted t them, notwith l
the po~itivc evidence, r p atedly adduced, in favor 0
hon ey -r a isinJ? a pri me obj {'ct with 1anner
Allthe
hou e should be furni hed with exten ·i\·e apiari . 1 1
ble ~t t ena nt s of such institutions would bll pe~ y
tent to the successful manar,cment.
After the
ha, ·e been completed, no further att t!ntions are
Even then, when the young colony make s an e1itfr
parent al domicil, in search of a hou se of their own,1 c ·
1
mi g ht control their tlpp re tly erratic di po ition, ar.d
them at plea sure, by imitating a how r with a bucletor
tor thrown into the air.
Tin pans, leigh hell, andco
other equal ly unmu sical instruments, u ually b1ouohti
qui sition on such occasi n , tliou g h anctioned by i~n .
u sa•~e, are perfectly u el ss. The bees n ither heart
vibration, nor r gard them if th ey do. To wet th ir ,.
is a philosophical, and certainly a more elfoctual w y.
poor1::st mnn should ke •p bee • The ri ch should kii
for th e sa ke ot' tltc example; a nd phi lo ·ophers would bf
structed by studying thu ord er, per everance and
ma nife sted wilhin th eir habitation s,cientijicTrwct,,
HONE\·

BE

-

LocouoTiv.e: FACULTY OF PLANT .-If aw t pon ebep
ced near a cucumber which is growin g in a particulHr dirtt
ti on, it will chan ge thi . direction and gro1v tow rd th~ pon
A plane-tree, g rowing on the top of a wall, dire Led it
down the sid e till they reached the grou nd, n di lan or
feet, in order to obtian the requi itc nouri hmcnt of 11hi~
was deprived in its elevated situalion,-Thu . plant, ftPP",
like wi~u and int elli g ent ag<mts, to move toward their ,
and to turn a . id e from those soils that arc either injuri u,
afford but a scanty nutriment.-.A11al_vat.
~

VALUE ov Hors IN D,sr.As.EsOF TI-1& SxrN.neof 1t,
be st external applicat ion for many eruptiv dis~ oflht
skin i s a slrong dt!coction of hops, in which the limbsor otbt
defect ive pan s are to be bathed everal time '>a day. Th, d •
coction ·hould not be used until it has l0 ecome perfccllycold.
Tn bad ulcer s of the leg, the mo t sati factory re ul ha
bl-!en rep ea tedly realized from this simple preparation- .
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